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For more than 20 years, SproFit delivers orthopaedic and rehabilitation materials 
and has been taking care of a superior customer service in the Benelux.
We are looking forward to supplying you the highest quality of products  
and the best after-sales service. 

DO NOT HESITATE  
TO CONTACT US:

OUR BRANDS:

WELCOME TO OUR  
ORTHO CATALOGUE

SproFit bv 
Toekomstlaan 16 
BE-3600 GENK

BE: +32 (0)89 710 400 
NL: +31 (0)46 4369110

info@sprofit.com 
www.sprofit.com 
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HEAD & NECK

1. Aspen Adjustable Collar

Improves patient care while saving time, money and storage 
space. With its innovative height adjustment, this collar is 
actually 6 collars in 1. 
The right size is always at hand, reducing storage and 
inventory costs, while improving patient care.

Reference Product Image

S-FIT-20-009-U9
FitLine Adjustable Collar + 
Extra Replacement Pads

A+B

S-FIT-20-008-U9 FitLine Adjustable Collar A

S-FIT-00-019 Extra Replacement Pads B

With 25 years of research driven design, Aspen  
is committed to providing patients with effective  
solutions to their unique spinal conditions.  
Aspen’s comprehensive product development  
approach produces ground breaking innovation 
with the therapeutic goal to improve patient  
outcomes. Whether it’s providing therapeutic  
motion restriction, reducing skin breakdown,  
improving posture or reducing muscle spasm, 
Aspen products continue to help drive industry 
standards in spinal bracing for efficacy, quality, 
design and outcomes.

2

2

1

A

A

A

B

B

B

3

2

3. Vista TX Collar

This collar encompasses all of the features and benefits of the 
FitLine Adjustable Collar (S-FIT-20-008-U9 - see above) - 
with a thoracic extension. 

2. Vista Multipost Collar

Fully adjustable collar with pivoting occipital panels 

 ¥ Like the FitLine Adjustable Collar (S-FIT-20-008-U9 - see 
above), this collar is one size adjustable (6 collars in 1).

 ¥ Features Aspen’s proven cotton-lined pads designed to 
enhance skin care by reducing patient contact points in 
the occipital area.

Reference Product Image

S-FIT-20-011-U9 Vista TX Collar + 
Extra Replacement Pads

A+B

S-FIT-20-010-U9 Vista TX Collar A

S-FIT-00-020 Extra Replacement Pads B

Reference Product Image

S-FIT-20-021-U9 Multipost Collar A

S-FIT-00-035 Extra Replacement Pads B
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HEAD & NECK

44. Vista Multipost Therapy Collar

The Vista Multipost Therapy Collar is designed to reduce the 
symptoms of Forward Head Carriage.  This disorder is a growing 
problem on the ever increasing use of cell phones and computers. 
The unnatural head position can shift the cervical spine out of 
alignment, leading to radiculopathy, neuropathy and cervicogenic 
pain. 

 ¥ A compression bladder enhances the collar’s ability to hold 
the head in cervical neutral.

 ¥ Cradles the chin. 

 ¥ Integrated air pump to quickly achieve the level of 
compression that works best.

 ¥ One size adjustable (6 sizes in 1 collar) by simply pulling and 
turning the Height Adjustment Dial

 ¥ One-time adjustment with the locking strap on the left side

 ¥ Hot/cold therapy pack can be moved for targeted therapy 
Activating the compression bladder can enhance healing and 
help reduce symptoms by taking stress off the vertebra, discs 
and nerves.

Indications: 
Treats Forward Head Carriage. With 30 to 60 minutes of treatment 
in the privacy of one’s home, this unique device can make a 
remarkable difference in helping to relieve cervicogenicheadaches, 
radiculopathy and reduce pain.

Reference Size

S-FIT-20-023-U9 Universal size
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1. FitLine Cervical Collar Adult 

Designed to optimize support and comfort, two key  
components for better patient outcomes.

 ¥ The structure of the collar was engineered to provide 
substantial motion restriction without producing painful 
pressure points that can lead to skin breakdown or poor 
patient compliance.

 ¥ All contact surfaces are cushioned with cotton-lined, 
breathable foam padding.

Adult SHORT
S-FIT-20-017-U2

Adult REGULAR
S-FIT-20-017-U3

Adult TALL
S-FIT-20-017-U4

Adult X-TALL
S-FIT-20-017-U5

2. FitLine Cervical Collar Pediatric 

Available in five sizes to provide a custom fit for all infants  
and children.

 ¥ Safe for the delicate skin.
 ¥ Gentle by design.
 ¥ Effective motion restriction.

Reference Size

S-FIT-20-017-U2 Short

S-FIT-20-017-U3 Regular

S-FIT-20-017-U4 Tall

S-FIT-20-017-U5 Extra-tall

S-FIT-20-020-U9 ICU Back Panel (see page 12)

Reference Spare padding

S-FIT-00-027 Universal size

EXTRA REPLACEMENT PADS

S-FIT-00-025 Replacement pads for PD1 + PD2

S-FIT-00-026 Replacement pads for PD3 + PD4 + PD5

REFERENCE 
COLLAR

REFERENCE COLLAR  
+ EXTRA PADS

Age 
Child

Height 
Child

Weight 
Child

S-FIT-20-018-PD1 S-FIT-20-022-PD1 1 - 18 months 53 - 84 cm 5 - 13 kg
S-FIT-20-018-PD2 S-FIT-20-022-PD2 9 - 24 months 74 - 94 cm 10 - 15 kg
S-FIT-20-018-PD3 S-FIT-20-022-PD3 1 - 3 years 84  - 102 cm 11 - 16 kg
S-FIT-20-018-PD4 S-FIT-20-022-PD4 2 - 5 years 89 - 114 cm 12 - 19 kg
S-FIT-20-018-PD5 S-FIT-20-022-PD5 3 - 6 years 94 - 122 cm 12 - 25 kg

1

2

HEAD & NECK
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HEAD & NECK

2. CTO Universal 

Has multiple adjustment points to ensure a comfortable, 
effective fit for the vast majority of patient anatomies. 
The CTO Universal is fully adjustable and only one size is 
required, reducing inventory costs and keeping patients care the 
main priority.

Features & benefits: 

 ¥ One size adjustable
 ¥ Locking sternal adjustment
 ¥ Flexible thoracic adjustment
 ¥ Effective skin care
 ¥ Increased motion restriction

Indications:

 ¥ Post Surgical
 ¥ Cervicothoracic instability

3. Vista CTO 4 Post

Reference Product

S-FIT-30-023-U9 Vista CTO 4 Post

S-FIT-00-035 Extra Replacement Pads Collar

S-FIT-00-037 Full Replacement Pads

Reference Product

S-FIT-30-011-U9 Vista CTO Universal

S-FIT-00-019 Extra Replacement Pads Collar

S-FIT-00-037 Full Replacement Pads

1. ICU Back Panel

Designed for patients at risk of occipital breakdown due to 
extended periods of lying supine. The ICU back panel utilizes 
the standard back panel of the Vista back panel providing the 
same superior motion restriction. Back panel extension can be 
removed once the patient becomes ambulatory.

Features & benefits: 

 ¥ Maximum skin care and comfort
 ¥ Pressure reducing pad
 ¥ Extended back panel height for rotating or repositioning 

patients safely
 ¥ One size adjustable

For use with:

 ¥ Vista Multipost Collar S-FIT-20-021-U9
 ¥ Vista TX Collar S-FIT-20-010-U9
 ¥ FitLine Cervical Collar S-FIT-20-017-U2  U5

Reference Product

S-FIT-20-020-U9 ICU Back Panel

Features & benefits:

 ¥ Maximum motion restriction 
 ¥ Pivoting occipital panels: pivot bilaterally and self-adjust to 

cradle all head shapes
 ¥ Fully adjustable front and back panels
 ¥ Adjustable low profile back strut, even in the supine posi-

tion
 ¥ Progression of care: can be stepped down again to the 

collar quickly and without tools
 ¥ Fully padded at all patient contact points 

1

2

3
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SHOULDER & ELBOW

Reference Size Length Forearm

A54930 S 28 cm

A54931 M 36 cm

A54932 L 43 cm

1. Abduction Sling           

Provides shoulder abduction positioning with support. 

 ¥ Can be used for separations, dislocations and strains,  
as well as other shoulder injuries. 

 ¥ Pillow portion rests on waist to support weight of arm. 
 ¥ Snap-open front panel facilitates putting support on and 

taking it off. 
 ¥ Y-tabs provide easy strap length adjustability. 
 ¥ Sling positioning allows air exchange at axilla, and 

breathable cotton fabric provides a comfortable fit. 
 ¥ Fits left and right.

Size: measure the length of the forearm from the elbow to  
the knuckles.

Reference Size

A5451 S/M

A5452 L/XL

4. C.V.A. Sling             

Provides soft cushioning for maximum comfort of the shoulder, 
hand and arm. 

 ¥ Washable
 ¥ Fits left and right.

3. Deluxe Sling and Swathe       

Provides contention, stabilization and immobilization of the 
scapulohumeral joint. 
For shoulder dislocations and other pathologies requiring shoul-
der immobilization or forearm support. Shoulder strap crossed 
in back. Designed with a wide swathe. Colour grey.

Size: measure the length of the forearm from the elbow to  
the knuckles.

Reference Size

A5492 Universal Size

Reference Size Length Forearm

S-FIT-40-010-U2 S/M 28 - 41 cm

S-FIT-40-010-U4 L/XL 40 - 55 cm

2. Figure-of-8 Sling           

Provides support to the shoulder, elbow and forearm.  
Supportive for orthopaedic and neurological conditions. 

 ¥ Strapping system helps distribute pressure. Hook and loop 
construction provides wide adjustibility. Soft and comforta-
ble strapping material helps ensure patient compliance. 

 ¥ Simple to apply.

1

2

3

4
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SHOULDER & ELBOW
1. Vulkan® Pro Sling   

A universal, reversible shoulder immobiliser. 

Size: one size fits most adults.

Reference Size

011612   Universal Size

2. Deluxe Shoulder Immobiliser     

Comfortable soft neck pad for added neck protection.  
Thumb loop for additional comfort. 

 ¥ Extra deep pocket improves arm positioning. 
 ¥ Waist strap limits shoulder movement.
 ¥ Latex free.

Size: measure the length of forearm from elbow to knuckles.

Reference Size Length forearm

A545801 S 28 cm

A545802 M 36 cm

A545803 L 43 cm

A545804 XL 51 cm

3. Envelope Arm Sling          

Supports forearm and wrist.

 ¥ Designed for easy application and adjustment  
with an extra deep pocket to improve arm positioning. 

 ¥ The strap carries the weight of the arm across the back  
and shoulder for greater comfort. 

 ¥ Features adjustable strap with hook and loop fasteners. 
 ¥ Latex free.

Size: measure length of forearm from elbow to knuckles.

Reference Size Length forearm

A8621 S 28 cm

A8622 M 36 cm

A8623 L 43 cm

A8624 XL 56 cm

1

2

3
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3. MFC™ II Unilateral Shoulder Orthosis  

Especially appropriate following sports injuries to help support 
weak shoulder muscles and strained tendons or ligaments.

 ¥ Limits shoulder motion and maintains correct humeral  
positioning to allow healing. 

 ¥ Lycra/spandex fabric offers excellent conformability  
to body contours for a snug fit. 

 ¥ Hand wash, air dry. 

Size: measure circumference of upper arm at  
the point midway between elbow and shoulder.

2. UomoSling

Strap arm sling, appropriate for trauma at wrist, elbow or shoulder. 
Arm support in combnation with a cast.

 ¥ Non-stretch foam maintains position of the limb while wearing, with 
no slipping

 ¥ Wide, soft foam distributes pressure evenly around the neck  
giving more comfort

 ¥ Attractive blue colour does not dirty as easily as some competitors 
and raises patient compliance

 ¥ 2 rolls - 5,5 mm x 12 m - including 28 Y-tabs
 ¥ Y-tab Velcro fasteners allow an easy adjustment  

for clinician and patient
 ¥ One size fits all, both left and right arm

Reference Left Reference Right Size Circumference

A54551 A54552 S 23 - 28 cm
A54561 A54562 M 28 - 33 cm
A54571 A54572 L 33 - 38 cm

Reference Size

LS4103 Universal size

3

2

1. UomoFix

Shoulder immobiliser with push buttons. 
Comfortable soft neck pad for added neck protection.  
Thumb loop for additional comfort. 

 ¥ Extra deep pocket improves arm positioning. 
 ¥ Waist strap limits shoulder movement.
 ¥ Latex free. 

Size: measure the length of forearm from elbow to knuckles.

Reference Size Length forearm

S-FIT-40-013-U1 XS Up to 28 cm

S-FIT-40-013-U2 S 28 cm

S-FIT-40-013-U3 M 36 cm

S-FIT-40-013-U4 L 43 cm

S-FIT-40-013-U5 XL 51 cm

1

SHOULDER & ELBOW
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2. Vulkan® Half Shoulder 3018/3019

Provides warmth and support to the shoulder joint. Adjustable closures 
for added comfort and fit. Individually left or right shoulder protection.
Size: measure around the hips.

Vulkan Classic is an extensive range of supports to cover 
each area of your body to allow you the freedom to 
move. It’s unique Aerotherm® system is designed to pro-
vide the therapeutic benefits of heat retention provided by 
neoprene, while promoting air flow.

1. Vulkan® Neoprene Full Shoulder 3021

Provides support following shoulder dislocation and helps alleviates  
bursitis and tendonitis. Adjustable closures for added comfort.
Size: measure around the hips.

2

1

3. Vulkan® Neoprene Elbow Support 3016/3017

Provides therapeutic heat and compression. The adjustable Velcro strap 
can be fastened tight to reduce the muscle action of the extensor  
tendons (that are responsible for bending the wrist back) of the forearm. 
Has a unique spiral lining which is critical in removing excess perspiration. 

Size: measure around the elbow.

4. Vulkan® Neoprene Tennis Elbow Strap 3074

Helps to reduce the pressure on the tendon complex at the elbow during 
repeated movements. Ideal for tennis players and golfers. 

Reference Size

009750  Universal size

4

3

Reference Size Measurement

006828S S 80 - 90 cm

006828M M 90 - 100 cm

006828L L 100 - 110 cm

006828XL XL 110 - 120 cm

Ref. Left (3018) Ref. Right (3019) Size Measurement

006831S 006832S S 80 - 90 cm

006831M 006832M M 90 - 100 cm

006831L 006832L L 100 - 110 cm

006831XL 006832XL XL 110 - 120 cm

No strap (3016) With strap (3017) Size Measurement

003890S 006827S S 22 - 25 cm

003890M 006827M M 25 - 28 cm

003890L 006827L L 28 - 31 cm

003890XL 006827XL XL 31 - 34 cm

SHOULDER & ELBOW
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1. FitLine ROM Elbow Brace

Ideal application: 

 ¥ Conservative treatment of ligamentous injuries of the elbow.
 ¥ Post-operative treatment after elbow arthroplasty.
 ¥ Functional aftercare of stable fractures of the distal humerus.
 ¥ Orthotic treatment of fractures of the medial / lateral  

epicondyles.

Features & benefits:

 ¥ Soft padded shoulder straps
 ¥ Easy application
 ¥ For comfortable immobilisation/ROM  

of the shoulder

2. Functional Elbow Brace Telescopic

Ideal application: 

Conservative treatment for:

 ¥ Lateral and medial condyle stable fractures
 ¥ Lateral and medial epicondyle I, II stable fractures
 ¥ Reset elbow dislocation
 ¥ Tendon repair

Post-operative treatment for:

 ¥ Ligament reconstruction
 ¥ Biceps tendon repair

Features & benefits:

 ¥ Lightweight metal alloy elbow brace with an angle-meter
 ¥ Telescoping system for both the arm and the forearm
 ¥ Inner FOAM lining for better fit and comfort
 ¥ Adjustable Velcro straps suitable for all arm sizes
 ¥ ROM control every 10° increments
 ¥ Extension range of 0° – 90° and Flexion range of 0° – 120°
 ¥ Contains hand extension – removable

Left Right Size Length

S-FIT-50-001-L2  S-FIT-50-001-R2 S < 34 cm

S-FIT-50-001-L4   S-FIT-50-001-R4 L > 34 cm

Reference Side

MB2000/L Left

MB2000/R Right

1

2

SHOULDER & ELBOW
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1. UomoFit

Ideal application:

Immobilisation after:

 ¥ Rotator cuff repair
 ¥ Capsular shift
 ¥ Soft tissue repair / strain
 ¥ Shoulder instability / injury

Features & benefits:

 ¥ Preformed underarm for better fitting
 ¥ Moulded foam padding at height of elbow 
 ¥ Magnetic closing
 ¥ Fits left and right
 ¥ Adjustable sizes
 ¥ Adjustable thumb

Reference Size Length

S-FIT-40-004-U2     S/M ± 31 - 38 cm

S-FIT-40-004-U4    L/XL ± 38 - 44 cm

View  
www.uomofit.be  
for instruction videos.

UomoFit

 ¥ Preformed armsling with cork
 ¥ Small pillow
 ¥ Cork is processed in the sling
 ¥ Ball insert and exercise balls are not included  

but available as accessories

Reference Item

S-FIT-00-041 Ball insert

5302 Blue exercise ball

Reference Size Length

S-FIT-40-006-U2     S/M ± 31 - 38 cm

S-FIT-40-006-U4    L/XL ± 38 - 44 cm

UomoFit short

UomoFit with a smaller preformed armsling

Accessories

Available for all of the UomoFit slings above (not included)

Ball not  
included

1

SHOULDER & ELBOW
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3. UomoFit ER

Ideal application:
 ¥ Initial shoulder dislocation
 ¥ Rotator cuff repair
 ¥ Capsular shift
 ¥ Soft tissue repair / strain
 ¥ Shoulder instability / injury

Features & benefits:
 ¥ Preformed underarm for better fitting
 ¥ Moulded foam padding at the height of the elbow 
 ¥ Adjustable sizes
 ¥ Adjustable thumb

° Left Right Size

15°
S-FIT-40-007-L2     S-FIT-40-007-R2     Regular

S-FIT-40-007-L4    S-FIT-40-007-R4    Large

30°
S-FIT-40-008-L2     S-FIT-40-008-R2     Regular

S-FIT-40-008-L4    S-FIT-40-008-R4    Large

Size Length

Regular ± 31-38cm

Large ± 38-44cm

2. UomoFit with zipper

Same product as the UomoFit but the sling has a zipper so 
the arm can be set free to make it possible to make arm 
movements.

UomoFit with zipper

 ¥ Preformed armsling without cork and with zipper
 ¥ Large pillow
 ¥ Ball insert and exercise balls are included
 ¥ 3 sizes available

Reference Size Length

S-FIT-40-011-U1     XS < 31 cm

S-FIT-40-011-U2     S/M ± 31 - 38 cm

S-FIT-40-011-U4     L/XL ± 38 - 44 cm

UomoFit with zipper II
 ¥ Preformed armsling with cork and with zipper
 ¥ Small pillow
 ¥ Ball insert and exercise balls are not included
 ¥ 2 sizes available

Reference Size Length

S-FIT-40-012-U2     S/M ± 3W1 - 38 cm

S-FIT-40-012-U3     L/XL ± 38 - 44 cm

Replacements

Reference Item

S-FIT-00-041 Ball insert

5302 Blue exercise ball

Ball included

2

3

SHOULDER & ELBOW
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HAND & WRIST

2. Workhard D-Ring™ Wrist Brace    

Made from soft, pliable leather with 6.4mm padding and 
improved suede like lining which reduces perspiration  
and prevents colour from bleeding onto skin. 

 ¥ Web covering along the entire volar surface for durability. 
 ¥ Aluminium support is pre-bent with 15° of extension to 

provide added support. Can be removed for adjustments. 
 ¥ Circumferential design and D-Ring closure system for ease 

of applying and removing. 
 ¥ Colour of the stockinette may vary (black or grey)

Size: measure wrist circumference

1. D-Ring™ Wrist Brace      

The classic choice for treating the pain and discomfort 
of carpal tunnel syndrome, arthritis, tendonitis and other 
wrist disorders. 

 ¥ A non-elastic construction that does not restrict circulation. 

 ¥ The circumferential design holds the brace in position 
during application 

 ¥ D-Ring closures provide tension control to adjust the 
amount of support required. 

 ¥ A double layer of cotton stockinette under closures 
cushions the straps and the forearm length is proportional 
to the brace size. 

 ¥ Has a removable, adjustable aluminium support bar. 

 ¥ Splints available in regular and long length. 

 ¥ Both lengths restrict the wrist to prevent unwanted flexion 
or extension, yet they allow unobstructed motion of the 
fingers and thumb. Splint sizes are directly proportional to 
forearm length.

 ¥ Fabricated from a polyester/cotton fabric laminated  
to 1 cm foam. 

Size: measure wrist circumference

1

Wrist  
Circumference

Splint Length
Beige Black

Left Right Left Right

XS Up to 14.6 cm 15.9 cm A611LXS A611RXS A60711 A60712

S 14.6 - 16.5 cm 16.5 cm A611LS A611RS A60713 A60714

M 17.1 - 19.1 cm 17.8 cm A611LM A611RM A60715 A60716

L 19.7 - 21.6 cm 19 cm A611LL A611RL A60717 A60718

XL Over 21.7 cm 19.7 cm A611LXL A611RXL A60719 A60720

Left Right Wrist Measurement

A38311 A38312 XS Up to 14.6 cm

A38321 A38322 S 14.6 - 16.5 cm

A38331 A38332 M 17.1 - 19.1 cm

A38341 A38342 L 19.7 - 21.6 cm

A38351 A38352 XL Over 21.7 cm

2
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3. Vulkan Neoprene Wrist Strap Short 3035 

Universal design fits both left and right wrist.  
Features an additional strap which provides extra support.

Size: measure wrist circumference

HAND & WRIST

1. Vulkan Wrist Brace

Designed to limit movement for those suffering from repetitive 
strains and rheumatic pain. 

 ¥ Features a removable aluminium splint.
 ¥ In a natural inconspicuous colour. 

Size: measure wrist circumference

4. Vulkan Neoprene Wrist Support 3014

Designed for light sprains, strains and rheumatism. 
This support will help relieve swelling and provides  
compression and support. 

Size: measure wrist circumference

Left Right Wrist Measurement

009794LS 009794RS S 13 - 16 cm

009794LM 009794RM M 16 - 19 cm

009794LL 009794RL L 19 - 22 cm

009794LXL 009794RXL XL 22 - 25 cm

2. Deluxe Wrist-o-Fit

For tendonitis, cts and other wrist disorders
 ¥ Breathable material
 ¥ Allows inger and thumb movement
 ¥ Restricts flexion & extension of the wrist
 ¥ Thick padding on the inside for superior comfort
 ¥ Malleable aluminium stay for better fitting 

Size: measure wrist circumference

Left Right Wrist Measurement

S-FIT-61-002-L1 S-FIT-61-002-R1 XS < 16 cm

S-FIT-61-002-L2 S-FIT-61-002-R2 X 16 - 19 cm

S-FIT-61-002-L3 S-FIT-61-002-R3 M 19 - 20,5 cm

S-FIT-61-002-L4 S-FIT-61-002-R4 L 20,5 - 23 cm

S-FIT-61-002-L5 S-FIT-61-002-R5 XL > 23 cm

3

Reference Size Wrist measurement

006829XS XS 11 - 13 cm

006829S S 13 - 15 cm

006829M M 15 - 19 cm

006829L L 19 - 22 cm

006829XL XL 22 - 25 cm

Reference Size Wrist measurement

003889S S 13 - 15 cm

003889M M 15 - 19 cm

003889L L 19 - 22 cm

003889XL XL 22 - 25 cm

1

2

3

4
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3. dr. Aktive Wrist Splint with Thumb  

 ¥ Breathable mesh material provides comfortable support.
 ¥ Three adjustable straps allow anatomical fit and even  

compression.
 ¥ Removable palmar splint provides greater immobilisation.
 ¥ Two additional stays on each side for high stability.

Size: measure wrist circumference

2. dr. Aktive Wrist Splint   

 ¥ Breathable mesh material provides comfortable support.
 ¥ Three adjustable straps allow anatomical fit and even  

compression.
 ¥ Removable palmar splint provides greater immobilisation.
 ¥ Two additional stays on each side for high stability.

Size: measure wrist circumference

1. dr. Aktive Thumb Splint

Designed to immobilise the thumb. Ideal for providing support  
and stability for arthritis, ligamentous and soft tissue injuries. 
Fits left and right hand.

Size: measure wrist circumference

Left Right Wrist Measurement

DA0204007L2 DA0204007R2 S 13 - 15 cm

DA0204007L3 DA0204007R3 M 15 - 18 cm

DA0204007L4 DA0204007R4 L 18 - 20 cm

DA0204007L5 DA0204007R5 XL 20 - 22 cm

Left Right Wrist Measurement

DA0204003L2/3 DA204003R2/3 S/M 14 - 19 cm

DA0204003L4/5 DA204003R4/5 L/XL 19 - 23 cm

Reference Wrist Measurement

DA0204002U2 S 17 - 19 cm

DA0204002U3 M 20 - 22 cm

DA0204002U4 L 22,5 - 24 cm

DA0204002U5 XL 25 - 27 cm

1

2

3

HAND & WRIST
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1. D-Ring™ Wrist and Thumb Spica Splint

Protection to allow healing after injury or to decrease pain, 
relieve inflammation and prevent further deformity of painful 
wrists and thumb tendonitis.

 ¥ Circumferential design with D-Ring closures makes the splint 
easy to put on and extremely comfortable. 

 ¥ Beige cotton/polyester fabric fully lined with cotton stockinette
 ¥ Two metal stays support the wrist and the thumb. 
 ¥ Aluminium wrist support bar is removable to adjust the 

amount of wrist extension. 
 ¥ Machine washable, air dry. 
 ¥ Latex free. 

Size: measure wrist circumference

Left Right Wrist Measurement

A615201 A615200 XS Up to 14.6 cm

A615203 A615202 S 14.6 - 16.5 cm

A615205 A615204 M 17.1 - 19.1 cm

A615207 A615206 L 19.7 - 21.6 cm

A615209 A615208 XL Over 21.7 cm

2. Workhard™ Wrist and Thumb Spica Splint

Features circumferential design with D-Ring closures and 
two aluminium stays that support the thumb and wrist. 

 ¥ The wrist stay is pre-bent to 15° of extension. 
 ¥ Features 6.4mm padding, suede like lining that won’t  

discolour skin, and webbing on volar surface for durability. 
 ¥ Ideal for the workplace. 
 ¥ Can be used for cumulative trauma injuries such as  

tendonitis and DeQuervain’s Syndrome. 
 ¥ Colour of the stockinette may vary (black or grey)
 ¥ Latex free.

Size: measure wrist circumference

Left Right Wrist Measurement

A6151 A6152 XS Up to 14.6 cm

A6153 A6154 S 14.6 - 16.5 cm

A6155 A6156 M 17.1 - 19.1 cm

A6157 A6158 L 19.7 - 21.6 cm

1

2

HAND & WRIST
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2. Palm Shield            

 ¥ Foam splint helps increase comfort for people who have 
moderate to severe hand tightness by separating and 
positioning the fingers and thumb. 

 ¥ Large thumb piece provides excellent thumb positioning.

Reference Side Size

A812401 Left Universal size

A812402 Right Universal size

1. Padded Safety Mitt

Prevents clients from pulling out or removing catheters, I. V. 
tubes and other vital life lines. Also helps prevent contrature and 
keeps clients from scratching or injuring themselves or others. 
Firm polyester filling Velcro wrist strap. 100% cotton mesh- 
covered. Loop for tie-down conditions. Washable. White.  
Latex free.

Reference Size

6727 Universal size

3. Palm Protector            

Holds fingers out to prevent digging into the palm of the hand. 
Fabricated from closed-cell foam, lined with a pile fabric. 
Pre-rolled and attached to simplify application. 
Hand wash, air dry.

Individual pack Pack of 3 Side Size

A812101 A8121 Left Universal size

A812201 A8122 Right Universal size

4. Palm Protector with Finger Separators 

Prevents fingers from digging into palm while abducting fingers 
to decrease tone. Fabricated from closed-cell foam, lined with 
a pile fabric. Soft finger separator strap weaves between fingers 
and can be cut to adjust fit. Hand washable. 

Reference Side Size

A81201 Left Universal size

A81202 Right Universal size

1

2

3

4

5

5. Palm Protector with Vinyl Pocket    

 ¥ Has the quality of the standard palm protector but with  
a vinyl pocket situated on the palmar aspect of the splint. 
This is for the application of an Ezeform thermoplastic 
insert which enables the splint to be custom moulded for  
an individual fit. 

 ¥ Fingers are kept in place by Softstrap strapping material  
and secured by hook and loop fastening. 

Includes: Ezeform insert.

Reference Side Size

AA9297L Left Universal size

AA9297R Right Universal size

HAND POSITIONING
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2. Finger Contracture Cushion        

Separates fingers to help prevent complete closure of the hand and 
protect palms. Polyester-filled cushion; cotton terry cloth  
absorbs perspiration. Secures to client’s hand with 6 cm wide elastic 
strap. Washable.

Reference Size Dimensions Package

1494 M 7.6 x 12.7 cm Pack of 3

149401 L 10 x 12.7 cm Pack of 3

3. Cone and Finger Separator

Firm cone-shaped anticontracture device conforms to the hand’s 
natural shape while keeping fingers separated to prevent skin break-
down. Plush cotton terry cover absorbs perspiration.  
Adjustable strap fits all hand sizes. Machine washable. Blue.

Reference Size

1495 Universal Size

1. Terry Cloth and Plastic Hand Cone

 ¥ Adjustable elastic 2,5cm wide strap fits any hand size.
 ¥ Removable, washable cover.

Reference Dimensions

1501  2.7 x 2.5 x 4 cm    

1

2

3
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1. Aluminium Padded Splints 

Padded with closed-cell, non-allergenic foam. Aluminium strips 
are malleable and can be cut easily with heavy-duty scissors.

Reference Size Measurement Package

A8991 S 1.3 x 46 cm
Pack of  

12
A8992 M 1.9 x 46 cm

A8993 L 2.5 x 46 cm

2. Toad Splint

Foam-lined aluminium splint, easily contoured to maintain finger 
joints in position.

Reference Size Measurement Package

S-FIT-63-004-U2 S 5.7 cm
Pack of  

12
S-FIT-63-004-U3 M 7.6 cm

S-FIT-63-004-U4 L 8.3 cm

3. Baseball Padded Splint     

Malleable aluminium splint for correct fitting and positioning. 
Can be moulded to fit the desired amount of extension &  
hyperextension. No tape needed. 

Reference Size Measurement Package

S-FIT-63-001-U2 S 8.9 cm
Pack of 

12
S-FIT-63-001-U3 M 10 cm

S-FIT-63-001-U4 L 12.7 cm

1

2

3
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1. Buddy Strap       

Holds two fingers securely together with little bulk. 
The fingers are strapped together by hook and loop material yet 
separated by a piece of soft strapping material. 

Can be trimmed easily to accommodate any size finger. 

Strap: Length 127mm. Width 13mm.

Reference Package

A3171 Pack of 5

2. Buddy Loop® 3PP™

Comfortably holds fingers or toes together for protection 
following injury, eliminating the need for tape or 
uncomfortable hook and loop straps. 
Lined with highly comfortable, non-slip material which is 
breathable and washable. One-piece design eliminates excess 
bulk between digits. Stays in place even during work and 
athletic activities. Latex free.

3. Fabrifoam™ Gauntlet          

Circumferential gauntlet to be used with attachments to incre-
ase ROM and strength of the fingers and thumb. Made from 
Fabrifoam TensoWrap-Nu material that won’t migrate. Colour 
may vary. 

Size: fits most adults

4. Biodynamic™ Flexion/Extension Component  

Monofilament acts like a tendon, providing traction for 
MCP, PIP, and DIP composite joint flexion. 
Includes: components to use on one finger: finger wraps with 
monofilament, line guide, tension- adjustable connecting piece 
and 2 tension adjustment strips. 

Reference Package

A572002 Set for 1 finger

Reference Package Description

091165703 Pack of 5
1.3 cm wide
Black

091165711 Pack of 25

091165729 Pack of 50

091429398 Pack of 5
1.9 cm wide
Grey

091429406 Pack of 25

091429414 Pack of 50

091165745 Pack of 5
2.5 cm wide
Black

091165752 Pack of 25

091165760 Pack of 50

Reference Size

A57113 Left

A57114 Right

1
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1. Stax Finger Splint

Supports the distal joint of the finger in extension while 
permitting unrestricted movement of the PIP. 
Splint is normally used without padding and is fixed to the  
middle phalanx with a self-adhesive strap.  
Pack of 12 pieces.

Reference Size Length Diameter

E-FS006-PACK12-1 Size 1 53 mm 15 mm

E-FS006-PACK12-2 Size 2 51 mm 17 mm

E-FS006-PACK12-3 Size 3 58 mm 19 mm

E-FS006-PACK12-4 Size 4 63 mm 19 mm

E-FS006-PACK12-5 Size 5 58 mm 19 mm

E-FS006-PACK12-5.5 Size 5 1/2 61 mm 23 mm

E-FS006-PACK12-6 Size 6 64 mm 23 mm

E-FS006-PACK12-7 Size 7 62 mm 25 mm

091560127 Kit of 30 Stax Finger Splints 
(Straps not included)
5x sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 
2x sizes 5-1/2 and 6 
1x size 7 

2. Finger Gutter Splint        

Contoured finger splint provides a comfortable fit with 
firm, stable immobilisation. 

 ¥ Made of Ezeform™ Light splinting material, which can be 
adjusted easily to accommodate swollen digits. 

 ¥ Useful for fractures, dislocations, ligamentous injuries, 
fingertip injuries and other soft tissue injuries. 

 ¥ Self-adhesive straps sold separately: 2 straps required per 
splint.

Size: measure from the web to the tip of the finger.
Per piece. 

Splint
Straps (2 straps 
required per splint)

Size Measurement

A5801 A58001 XS Up to 6.1 cm

A5802 A58002 S 6.2 - 7 cm

A5803 A58003 M 7.1 - 7.9 cm

A5804 Order M A58003 L 8 - 8.9 cm

A5805 Order M A58003 XL 9 cm and up

A5807
Kit of 30 Finger Gutter Splints (6 of each size)
(Straps not included)

1

1

2
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White Black Size Measure Unit

A99780 A99785 XS 3.8 cm

Per piece

A99781 A99786 S 4.4 cm

A99782 A99787 M 5.1 cm

A99783 A99788 L 5.7 cm

A99784 A99789 XL 7.0 cm

Per piece Pack of 5
Size

White Black White Black

A99760 A99765 55328201 55328206 XS 5.1 cm

A99761 A99766 55328202 55328207 S 6.4 cm

A99762 A99767 55328203 55328208 M 7.6 cm

A99763 A99768 55328204 55328209 L 8.9 cm

A99764 A99769 55328205 55328210 XL 10.2 cm

Sof-Stretch™ Extension Splints 

1. Finger Extension Splint

Provides dynamic force to assist the PIP joint into 
extension with minimal extension of the MCP joint. 

 ¥ Ideal for PIP joint tightness and contractures and 
boutonniere deformity. 

 ¥ Angled distal pad reduces pressure by providing complete 
surface contact on the middle phalanx. 

 ¥ “P” on proximal pad reminds the patient to apply  
the splint with the P near the palm. 

 ¥ Hand wash, air dry. 

Size: measure from distal palmar crease to distal finger crease.

2. Short Extension Splint  

Provides dynamic force to assist the PIP into extension 
while allowing full motion of the MCP joint. 

 ¥ Ideal for PIP joint tightness and boutonniere deformity. 
 ¥ Angled distal pad reduces pressure by providing complete 

surface contact on the middle phalanx, applying pressure 
evenly.

 ¥  “P” on proximal pad reminds the patient to apply the splint 
with the P near the palm. 

 ¥ Hand wash, air dry. 

Size: measure from MCP crease to distal finger crease  
on the volar surface.

1

2
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 Sof•Stretch™ Extension Splints 

1. Coil Extension Splint (Capener)

Coil springs placed laterally to the PIP joint move with 
the joint to increase PIP extension, reducing tightness in 
the PIP joint and the surrounding soft tissue from flexor 
tendon tightness, flexion contractures and boutonniere 
deformity. 

 ¥ For contractures up to 45° that feel elastic when stretched. 
 ¥ Contoured proximal and distal pads distribute pressure 

evenly. Splint does not shift position as finger moves. 

Size: measure from distal palmar crease to distal finger crease.

2. Long Coil Extension Splint 

Coil springs assist PIP and DIP joints into extension by 
maintaining them in full extension. 

 ¥ Ideal for helping reduce tightness from flexor tendon  
and volar joint and soft tissue tightness.

 ¥ Best suited for contractures up to 45° that feel elastic 
when stretched.

 ¥ Contoured proximal and distal pads distribute pressure 
evenly.

 ¥ Hand wash, air dry.

Size: with the finger straight, measure corresponding finger 
on unaffected hand from distal palmar crease to middle of 
distal phalanx.

Reference Size Unit

A99774 S 6,4 cm

Per piece
A99775 M 7,0 cm

A99776 L 7,6 cm

A99777 XL 8,3 cm

Reference Size Unit

A99770 S 7,6 cm

Per pieceA99771 M 8,3 cm

A99772 L 8,9 cm

1

2
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Oval-8® Splints

Strong and nearly invisible splints stabilise and align the 
DIP or PIP joint to enhance hand function. 

 ¥ Moulded from 1.6mm translucent plastic without seams. 
 ¥ Can be used to correct lateral deviation, swan-neck  

deformity and flexible boutonniere deformity, support  
mallet finger injury, and help prevent trigger finger. 

 ¥ Two Oval-8 finger splints can be used to provide full  
immobilisation at the PIP or DIP for rest and control. 

 ¥ Each Oval-8 splint fits a full size and, when rotated 180°,  
an additional half size, to accommodate fluctuations in oede-
ma and temperature that can affect finger size. 

Size: determined using sizing set (see below).  
Oval-8 splints can be modified by spot heating with a heat gun.

1. Oval-8® Kit

This cost effective kit includes 44 Oval-8 finger splints  
(with the majority in the most common sizes of 5-10),  
carrying case, and instruction booklet.

Reference Descrption

927279 See figure 1

2. Oval-8® Sizing Set

Includes one of each of the 14 sizes on an easy-to-open binder 
ring. Allows clinicians to use the actual splint to accurately and 
quickly size each client and then order the correct splint(s) to be 
issued. Instructions included.

Reference Descrption

927280 See figure 2

3. Pediatric Oval-8® Kit

Contains three each of sizes 3 through to size 7.  
Plastic storage case included.

Reference Descrption

554584 See figure 3

4. Oval-8® Individual Rings

Oval-8 finger splints in sizes 2 to 15 can be ordered individually or 
in cost-effective packs of 5.

Size Individual Ring Packs of 5

2 091163393 091163401
3 92728103 92728503
4 92728104 92728504
5 92728105 92728505
6 92728106 92728506
7 92728107 92728507
8 92728108 92728508
9 92728109 92728509
10 92728110 92728510
11 92728111 92728511
12 92728112 92728512
13 92728113 92728513
14 92728114 92728514
15 091163419 091163427

Correct flexible bout- 
onnière deformities

1

3
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Restrict motion to 
prevent trigger finger

Support mallet  
finger injuries

Correct swan-neck  
deformities

Immobilise for rest  
and control

FINGER
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1. Quikdraw PRO

When someone suffers from acute low back pain, they 
want relief right away. The QuikDraw™ PRO quickly  
restores functional mobility by providing powerful  
compression for immediate pain relief. 

The performance characteristics of the brace result in better  
patient compliance. When coupled with a specific physical 
therapy regimen, the QuikDraw™ PRO can lead to quick and 
lasting pain relief for better patient outcomes.

Reference Size Waist Circumference

S-FIT-30-015-U1 XS 53 - 69 cm

S-FIT-30-015-U2 S 66 - 81 cm

S-FIT-30-015-U3 M 79 - 94 cm

S-FIT-30-015-U4 L 91 - 107 cm

S-FIT-30-015-U5 XL 104 - 119 cm

S-FIT-30-015-U6 XXL 117 - 145 cm

Reference Quickdraw Panels

ASP-993061 Black extension panel

ASP-993200 Rigid anterior panel black regular

ASP-993201 Rigid anterior panel black large

2. Summit 637

The Summit 637 delivers effective compression and 
limits motion,while providing additional coverage for 
patients in need.
Rigid side panels provide additional lateral supports  
while still maximizing comfort.

Reference Size Waist Circumference

S-FIT-30-014-U2 S 66 - 86 cm

S-FIT-30-014-U3 M 84 - 107 cm

S-FIT-30-014-U4 L 104 - 130 cm

S-FIT-30-014-U5 XL 127 - 152 cm

S-FIT-30-024-U9 Universal 66 - 152 cm

1

2

Aspen has long been recognized as an industry leader 
in spinal bracing technology. With 25 years of research 
driven design, Aspen is committed to developing the 
highest quality products that make a difference.
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2. Horizon 456 TLSO

Creates a dynamic environment for healing within the thoraco- 
lumbar and lumbar spine. Targets patients with indications that have 
historically been a challenge to treat such as compression fractures, 
burst fractures and hyper-kyphosis.

 ¥ One Size Adjustable
 ¥ Fits waists ranging from 61-127 cm and up to 178 cm  

with the extension panel 

Reference Description

S-FIT-30-021-U9 Horizon 456 TLSO   
S-FIT-00-036  Horizon Extension Panels

Required for waists from 127 - 178 cm

Aspen Horizon

The Right Brace for Every Condition
The Horizon Lower Spine Line is designed to provide the needed 
support, motion restriction and pain relief. Each Horizon brace can 
be easily stepped down to the Horizon PRO (Pain Relief Orthosis) for 
the treatment of recurring low back pain

3. Horizon 637 LSO 

Excellent for post-operative patients in need of lateral support, the 
Horizon™ 637 LSO provides relief for secondary back pain resulting 
from surgery or injury.  The addition of moveable, rigid side panels 
provide lateral support and a comfortable environment for healing.

 ¥ One Size Adjustable
 ¥ Fits waists ranging from 61-127 cm and up to 178 cm  

with the extension panel 

Reference Description

S-FIT-30-022-U9 Horizon 637 LSO  
S-FIT-00-036  Horizon Extension Panels

Required for waists from 127 - 178 cm

2
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1. Aspen Lumbar Support

The Aspen Lumbar Support features a simple, elegant  
design with the essential elements required in a spinal brace 
to effectively relieve pain. 

Ideal application:

Aspen’s patented 4:1 tightening mechanism allows the patient to 
independently adjust the top and bottom of the brace to provide 
localized compression where is needed for maximum pain relief.

Features & benefits:

 ¥ Simple, elegant design. Can easily be worn under clothing.
 ¥ 2-stage pain relief. When first applied, the brace  

provides the comfort of an elastic brace. Extending the pull 
tabs gives a highly effective pain relief.

Reference Size Waist Circumference

S-FIT-30-027-U1 XS 53 - 64 cm

S-FIT-30-027-U2 S 66 - 79 cm

S-FIT-30-027-U3 M 79 - 91 cm

S-FIT-30-027-U4 L 91 - 107 cm

S-FIT-30-027-U5 XL 104 - 122 cm

S-FIT-30-027-U6 XXL 117 - 132 cm
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2. Sierra TLSO 464

Aspen Sierra™ offers quality with clinically effective motion res-
triction for post-operative patients. Featuring a side entry system 
from either the left or right side, Aspen Sierra braces are easy to 
apply on supine or ambulatory patients.

 ¥ One Size adjustable
 ¥ Controlled Compression
 ¥ Easy to Locate Pull Tabs
 ¥ Posterior Wound Relief
 ¥ Lateral Panel Angulation

Reference Product

ASP-501221 Sierra TLSO Adjustable

ASP-501321 Update kit

2

1. Vista 464 TLSO

Offers patients support within the thoracolumbar spine, providing a 
versatile system that accommodates appropriate motion restriction 
throughout the healing process. The three shoulder strap configu-
rations and height adjustment technology accommodate all body 
styles for an effective and comfortable fit.

 ¥ One Size Adjustable
 ¥ Fits waists rainging from 60 to 152 cm

Reference Size

S-FIT-30-018-U9 Universal

1
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4. Aspen Elite PRO+

The Aspen Elite Pro+ offers a unique support system that  
incorporates flexion or extension elements for maximum stability.

This elegant design features Aspen’s innovative UltraKnit™  
technology and patented independent compression system that 
allows for easy adjustment and tensioning. The Aspen Elite Pro+ 
also provides increased lateral coverage and anterior support.

 ¥ Flexion and Extension Elements
 ¥ Targeted, Therapeutic Level of Compression
 ¥ Covers Complete Lumbar Region
 ¥ Adjustable Tightening Mechanism  

with 4:1 Independent Compression
 ¥ Increased Lateral Coverage and Anterior Support

Reference Size Waist Circumference

ASP-590501 X Small 70 - 80 cm

ASP-590502 Small 80 - 90 cm

ASP-590503 Medium 90 - 100 cm

ASP-590504 Large 100 - 110 cm

ASP-590505 X Large 110 - 120 cm

3. Aspen Elite Active

The Aspen Elite Active helps stabilize the pelvic and lumbar region 
through the unique combination of Aspen’s patent pending  
UltraKnit™ technology and patented 4:1 mechanically advantaged 
independent compression system, which can be easily adjusted 
by patients to provide a therapeutic level of support.

This elegant design helps provide massaging pressure,  
stabilization and control for patients, helping to restore functional 
mobility.

 ¥ Comfortable, Intimate Fit
 ¥ Essential Lumbar Stability
 ¥ Lumbar Pad for Massaging Pressure
 ¥ Targeted, Therapeutic Level of Compression
 ¥ Covers Complete Lumbar Region
 ¥ Hot/Cold Therapy Pack Option Available

Reference Size Waist Circumference

ASP-590201 X Small 70 - 80 cm

ASP-590202 Small 80 - 90 cm

ASP-590203 Medium 90 - 100 cm

ASP-590204 Large 100 - 110 cm

ASP-590205 X Large 110 - 120 cm

3

4
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1. Hyperextension Brace

Ideal application:
 ¥ Traumatic fracture
 ¥ Compression fractures of the thoracic vertebrae dorsolumbar 

transition caused by osteoporosis or metastasis
 ¥ Osteomalacia
 ¥ Osteoarthritis in the thoracic and lumbar regions of the spine
 ¥ An alternative to a body cast

Features & benefits:
 ¥ Advanced comfort: Immobilisation without hindering  

breathing or blood flow
 ¥ Adjustable vertical stays and top bar.
 ¥ New underarm hinges. Innovative hinges: Right amount  

of tilt, polymer spring, lighter and self flexing.
 ¥ Soft, water-repellent padding - Moveable offset sternal pad
 ¥ New rear strap: Less intrusive, equally effective
 ¥ New side-release buckle with an orange safety button
 ¥ New strap side fastening: Side fastening for easier access  

with 3-step self-fastening system
 ¥ Dorsolumbar plate

2. Hyperextension Brace with pubis

Ideal application:
 ¥ Vertabral compression fractures, osteoporosis, vertebral  

arthritis

Features & benefits:
 ¥ Produces lumbar hyperextension of the spine by 3 support 

points
 ¥ Rigid orthosis, anodized duralumin to maintain the spine in 

hyperextension,
 ¥ limiting the anteroposterior and lateral movements.
 ¥ Adjustable sternal and lateral plates. Tilted sternal plate.

1

2Reference Size Pelvis Circumference Brace Height

S-FIT-30-001-U2 S 60 - 75 cm 34 - 42 cm

S-FIT-30-001-U3 M 75 - 90 cm 36 - 46 cm

S-FIT-30-001-U4 L 90 - 105 cm 40 - 52 cm

S-FIT-30-001-U5 XL 105 - 115 cm 42 - 54 cm

Reference Size Pelvis Circumference Brace Height

S-FIT-30-019-U2 S 60 - 75 cm 34 - 42 cm

S-FIT-30-019-U3 M 75 - 90 cm 36 - 46 cm

S-FIT-30-019-U4 L 90 - 105 cm 40 - 52 cm

S-FIT-30-019-U5 XL 105 - 115 cm 42 - 54 cm

Reference Size Pelvis Circumference Brace Height

S-FIT-30-020-U3 M 75 - 90 cm 34 - 41 cm

S-FIT-30-020-U4 L 90 - 105 cm 36 - 46 cm

S-FIT-30-020-U5 XL 105 - 115 cm 39 - 49 cm

Short Version:
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3. Vulkan® Contoured Back Support 3013

 ¥ This neoprene support provides compression and warmth to the  
lumbar area. 

 ¥ Contoured for an improved fit with easy touch/close fastening.  
Ideal for lower back pain and rheumatic pain.

006826+Size See figure 1

Size: measure around the waist (cm).

XS   S  M  L  XL XXL

60 - 70 70 - 80 80 - 90 90 - 100 100 - 110 110 +

4. Vulkan® Back Brace 3093 (Criss cross)

 ¥ Provides significant levels of lumbar support for those recovering  
from a severe episode of back or leg pain. 

 ¥ The additional stays and compression strap help to limit unwanted  
twisting and bending movements to allow recovery without strain.

006841+Size See figure 2

Size: measure around the waist (cm).

S   M    L XL

70 - 80  80 - 90  90 - 100 100 - 110

5.  Vulkan® One Size Back Support 3023

 ¥ Provides increased support at the sides to reduce unwanted twisting 
movements. 

 ¥ Relieves against lumbago, sciatica and lower back muscular pain. 
 ¥ Useful for those working in a manual occupation where lifting may be 

involved. 

Size: one size fits all design with front closure.

014763 See figure 3

Reference Height Size
Waist 
(men)

Hip 
(women)

A818225 23 cm
S/M 76 cm 114 cm

A818070 31 cm
A818226 23 cm

L/XL 114 cm 157 cm
A818071 31 cm

2. Abdominal Support

After abdominal surgery

 ¥ Lightweight and breathable material
 ¥ Amount of pressure can be adapted Sizing men:       Sizing women:

3

4

5

1

2

1. Universal Rib Support

Provides stable support to the ribs and torso. 
A) Female       
Contoured for proper fit and made from breathable elastic material with  
pressure-sensitive closures to provide an enhanced fit.

Reference Size Length

A81861 One size 20 cm high

B) Male  

Made from breathable elastic material, the pressure-sensitive 
closures limit the expansion of the chest to promote healing. 

Reference Size Length

A81860 One size 20 cm high 
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2. Hipobrace

Ideal application:

 ¥ Revision of the hip after surgery
 ¥ Fractures of the head of the femur when not operable or not consolidated
 ¥ Recommended for patients with potential joint problems, where it is  

necessary to control abduction and flexor-extension.

Features & benefits

 ¥ Thermoplastic material can be heat modified
 ¥ Modular system - all the components interchangeable for easy fitting

Part Left Right Size Circumference 

A. Hip part

S-FIT-70-007-L2 S-FIT-70-007-R2 S 60 - 82 cm

S-FIT-70-007-L3 S-FIT-70-007-R3 M 80 - 96 cm
S-FIT-70-007-L4 S-FIT-70-007-R4 L 94 - 115 cm
S-FIT-70-007-L5 S-FIT-70-007-R5 XL 99 - 120 cm

B. Thigh part

S-FIT-70-008-L2 S-FIT-70-008-R2 S 34 - 41 cm
S-FIT-70-008-L3 S-FIT-70-008-R3 M 36 - 45 cm
S-FIT-70-008-L4 S-FIT-70-008-R4 L 42 - 49 cm
S-FIT-70-008-L5 S-FIT-70-008-R5 XL 46 - 56 cm

C. Hinge S-FIT-70-009-U9 / Universal

A

C

B

A

B

1. Hip Brace

Ideal application:

 ¥ Conservative & post operative treatment of the hip
 ¥ Traumatic hip dislocation
 ¥ Fracture of the femur head
 ¥ Hip dislocation after total hip replacement
 ¥ After reconstruction of the femur head

Features & benefits:

 ¥ Extension: 0°, 15°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°, 90°
 ¥ Flexion: 0°, 15°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°, 90°
 ¥ Immobilisation: 0°, 15°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°, 90°
 ¥ Latex free

Part Left Right Size Circumference 

A. Hip part 
with hinge

S-FIT-70-003-L2 S-FIT-70-003-R2 S 70 - 90 cm
S-FIT-70-003-L3 S-FIT-70-003-R3 M 90 - 110 cm
S-FIT-70-003-L4 S-FIT-70-003-R4 L 110 - 135 cm

B. Thigh part
S-FIT-70-004-L2 S-FIT-70-004-R2 WS 38 - 50 cm
S-FIT-70-004-L3 S-FIT-70-004-R3 M 50 - 62 cm
S-FIT-70-004-L4 S-FIT-70-004-R4 L 62 - 76 cm

A

B

1

2

Measurement:
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Vulkan Neoprene Thigh Support 3010

Provides warmth, compression and support to injured thigh 
and hamstring areas.

 ¥ Lightweight and comfortable, will not restrict movement.
 ¥ Latex free.

Size: measure around the thigh

Reference Size Circumference 

006825S S 44 - 49 cm

006825M M 49 - 54 cm

006825L L 54 - 59 cm

006825XL XL 59 - 65 cm
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1. FitLine ROM Knee Brace        

Ideal application

Pre- and post-operative immobilisation

Features & benefits

 ¥ Controlled range of motion possible
 ¥ Also provides collateral stability
 ¥ Extension stops: 0°, 10°, 20°, 30° 
 ¥ Flexion stops: 0°, 10°, 20°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°, 90°, 105° 

and 120°
 ¥ Immobilisation at: 0°, 10°, 20°, 30° 
 ¥ Metal bars can be shortened due to the break lines
 ¥ Malleable metal side bars 

2. Functional Knee Brace Telescopic       

Functional ROM knee brace with telescoping system

Ideal application

Conservative treatment for:
 ¥ Stable thigh condyle fractures
 ¥ Tibial PLATEAU fractures

Post-operative treatment for:
 ¥ ACL, PCL, MCL, LCL injuries
 ¥ Condylar fractures
 ¥ Patella tendon injuries

Features & benefits

 ¥ Easy to use functional knee brace with a ROM mechanism
 ¥ Fits all sizes
 ¥ Thigh and Calf pads for better fit and comfort
 ¥ Velcro straps for better support and stability of the brace
 ¥ Telescopic hinged mechanism allows for length adjustability 

of 45 – 60 cm
 ¥ Goniometer allowing for extension range of 0° - 90° and a 

flexion range of 0° - 120°
 ¥ Quick lock system at 0°, 20°, 40°
 ¥ Removable nonslip pads

Reference Version Length

S-FIT-80-003-U9 Short 57 cm long

S-FIT-80-004-U9 Long 63 cm long

Reference Size

MB9020 One size (Telescoping length) Fits right & left

1

2
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 LigaFit       

Polycentric physioglide hinges based on the principle  
of 4-chain linkage. Low profile, lightweight frame and hinge 
construction. 
Numbered strips ensure a simple and correct fastening of 
the brace. Air supracondyle pad minimises migration. New 
soft-grip padding material gives excellent comfort.

Ideal application 

 ¥ Conservative pre- and postoperative treatment  
of knee instabilities

 ¥ ACL, PCL or CI injuries and ruptured colateral ligaments

Features & benefits

 ¥ Extension stops: 0°, 10°, 20°, 30° and 45°
 ¥ Flexion stops: 0°, 10°, 20°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°, 90° and 120°
 ¥ Immobilisation at: 0°, 10°, 20°, 30° and 45°
 ¥ Anatomically pre-moulded frame
 ¥ Malleable aluminium frame allows correct patient fitting
 ¥ Straps are numbered for easy application
 ¥ Polycentric hinge and 4-chain linkage system
 ¥ Prevents anterior and posterior tibial translation: 4-point 

system
 ¥ Low profile, lightweight

Size: measure circumference 15 cm above the mid-patella.

Left Right Size Circumference

S-FIT-80-005-L1 S-FIT-80-005-R1 XS 31 - 37 cm

S-FIT-80-005-L2 S-FIT-80-005-R2 S 37 - 45 cm

S-FIT-80-005-L3 S-FIT-80-005-R3 M 45 - 51 cm

S-FIT-80-005-L4 S-FIT-80-005-R4 L 51 - 57 cm

S-FIT-80-005-L5 S-FIT-80-005-R5 XL 57 - 67 cm

S-FIT-80-005-L6 S-FIT-80-005-R6 XXL 65 - 74 cm

Left Right Size Circumference

S-FIT-80-032-L1 S-FIT-80-032-R1 XS 31 - 37 cm

S-FIT-80-032-L2 S-FIT-80-032-R2 S 37 - 45 cm

S-FIT-80-032-L3 S-FIT-80-032-R3 M 45 - 51 cm

S-FIT-80-032-L4 S-FIT-80-032-R4 L 51 - 57 cm

S-FIT-80-032-L5 S-FIT-80-032-R5 XL 57 - 67 cm

S-FIT-80-032-L6 S-FIT-80-032-R6 XXL 65 - 74 cm

A: standard version

B: short version

A

B
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ArtroFit         

To support moderate to severe levels of osteoarthritis

Ideal application 

 ¥ Conservative treatment of advanced unilateral  
osteoarthritis 

 ¥ Post-operative pressure relief & compartmental  
protection

 ¥ Instability of the cruciate ligaments
 ¥ Functional pre- or post-operative care of knee  

instabilities

Features & benefits

 ¥ Extension stops: 0°, 10°, 20°, 30° and 45°
 ¥ Flexion stops: 0°, 10°, 20°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°, 90°  

and 120°
 ¥ Immobilisation at: 0°, 10°, 20°, 30° and 45°
 ¥ High quality, 100% aluminium frame
 ¥ Pressure relief of the medial or lateral hinge  

compartment by the 3-point principle which off-loads the 
knee into varus or valgus position between 5-15°

 ¥ Allen key included for customized adjustments:

Affected side medial late ra l

Treatment medial relie f lat er al re lief

Varus/Valgus adjuster joint lateral me dial

Direction of force applied lateral to medial me dial to  la te ra l

Or thosis                             ArtroFit varus                      ArtroFit valgus 

Varus deformity 
(bowed leg)

Valgus deformit y
(knock-kneed)

The correct choice of orthosi s

Deformit y

Size Circumference

XS 31 - 37 cm

S 37 - 45 cm
M 45 - 51 cm
L 51 - 57 cm
XL 57 - 67 cm
XXL 65 - 74 cm

Ref. Left Right Size

VARUS

S-FIT-80-001-L1 S-FIT-80-001-R1 XS

S-FIT-80-001-L2 S-FIT-80-001-R2 S
S-FIT-80-001-L3 S-FIT-80-001-R3 M
S-FIT-80-001-L4 S-FIT-80-001-R4 L
S-FIT-80-001-L5 S-FIT-80-001-R5 XL
S-FIT-80-001-L6 S-FIT-80-001-R6 XXL

Ref. Left Right Size

VALGUS

S-FIT-80-002-L1 S-FIT-80-002-R1 XS
S-FIT-80-002-L2 S-FIT-80-002-R2 S
S-FIT-80-002-L3 S-FIT-80-002-R3 M
S-FIT-80-002-L4 S-FIT-80-002-R4 L
S-FIT-80-002-L5 S-FIT-80-002-R5 XL
S-FIT-80-002-L6 S-FIT-80-002-R6 XXL

Strain with orthosis: 3-point principle for guaranteed protection

Strain without orthosis

Size: Measure circumference  
15 cm above the mid-patella.
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1. Aspen OA Knee+

This premium brace is ideal for patients with mild-to-mo-
derate Osteoarthritis. The low profile, universal design 
allows for less inventory and better patient compliance. 
With non-slip pads.

2. Aspen OA Knee Wrap

This premium brace is ideal for patients with mild- 
to-moderate Osteoarthritis. The low profile, universal 
design allows for less inventory and better patient  
compliance. With non-slip pads.

The OA Knee Wrap takes a dual approach to managing 
symptoms of Osteoarthritis with its two point hinge ad-
justment for even pressure distribution and its comfortable 
wrap design that delivers all-around compression to help 
decrease symptoms of pain and inflammation.

3. Aspen CI Knee

The Aspen CI Knee Orthosis was developed to treat  
different types of instabilities (e.g. cruciate ligament 
and meniscus injuries). It improves the patient’s self- 
confidence during increased mobility demands.
The double strut construction helps to maintain knee  
stability, while flexion / extension limits can be easily  
adjusted at the joint to control the range of motion.

Reference Side Size

ASP-651011 Left Universal
ASP-651012 Right Universal

Reference left Reference right Size*

ASP-651021 ASP-651026 S

ASP-651022 ASP-651027 M

ASP-651023 ASP-651028 L

ASP-651024 ASP-651029 XL

ASP-651025 ASP-651030 XXL

Reference left Reference right Size*

ASP-651021 ASP-651026 S

ASP-651022 ASP-651027 M

ASP-651023 ASP-651028 L

ASP-651024 ASP-651029 XL

ASP-651025 ASP-651030 XXL

*Size
Thigh: 15 cm above
mid patella

Calf: 15 cm below
mid patella

S 39 - 47 cm 30,5 - 35,5 cm

M 47 - 53,25 cm 35,5 cm - 40,5 cm

L 53,25 - 59,5 cm 40,5 - 47 cm

XL 59,5 - 67,25 cm 47 - 50,75 cm

XXL 67,25 - 75 cm 50,75 - 56 cm

1

2

3

Easy to use

Non-Slip Pads

Numbered 
hooks & loops

Breathable 
material

Advanced
alu quality

Easy to use
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More comfort. 
More mobility.

Aspen MP introduces  
innovative kneebraces 

that offer pain relief,  
faster recovery and the  

recapturation of daily  
activities.
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1. Pluspoint 4

Pluspoint 4 is a light, functional knee brace with a thin polycentric 
joint which works according to the 4-point support principle. 

It provides effective relief and complete,  
natural stabilisation of the knee joint. The ergonomic  
construction, and the use of an ultra-light aluminium alloy  
all ensure stability. 

Both flexion and extension can be set gradually in multiple  
stages. This makes Pluspoint 4 ideal for post-operative rehabilita-
tion, support of conservative therapy as well as for use in sports.

2. Go up-T

The Go up-T knee orthosis is ideal for post-operative treatment 
that requires control of knee flexion and extension, tibia fractures 
and tendon injuries.

The lateral telescopic element is made of light aluminum alloy 
and is easy to adjust. 

The MTP Pads keep the leg in place and protect the leg from 
direct contact with hinge. 

With washable and removible condyle protection pads.

Reference left Reference right Size*

OS-33040L-S OS-33040R-S S

OS-33040L-M OS-33040R-M M

OS-33040L-L OS-33040R-L L

OS-33040L-XL OS-33040R-XL XL

OS-33040L-XXL OS-33040R-XXL XXL

*Size
Thigh:  
15 cm above
mid patella

Length

S 39 - 47 cm 40 cm

M 47 - 53,25 cm 40 cm

L 53,25 - 59,5 cm 40 cm

XL 59,5 - 67,25 cm 40 cm

XXL 67,25 - 75 cm 40 cm

Reference Size

OS-G1046 Universal

1

2
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4. Genufit 30A        

Knee Brace in AirXTM fabric with polycentric hinged bars 
and F-E control (front opening)

Ideal application 

 ¥ Functional treatment of sprain injuries grade I and II  
of the collateral medial/lateral ligament

 ¥ Prevention of relapsing MCL and LCL sprains during sports 
activities

 ¥ Chronic latero-medial instability
 ¥ Femoro-patellar arthrosis
 ¥ Arthritic instability (inoperable knee)

Features & benefits

 ¥ Anatomical, tight-fit design adjusts optimally to the joint  
and allows flexible movement.

 ¥ Breathable, skin-friendly AirXTM fabric and Velcro© straps
 ¥ Soft and seamless popliteal insert made of Soft-X fabric
 ¥ Soft elastic border
 ¥ Patella opening with foam stabiliser
 ¥ Polycentric hinge which can be easily adjusted  

externally using pins 
 ¥ Extension, flexion & immobilisation at: 0°, 15°, 30°, 60°, 90°
 ¥ Fits left and right

Size: Measure circumference 15 cm above the mid-patella.

Reference Size Circumference

S-FIT-80-026-U1 XS 33 - 39 cm

S-FIT-80-026-U2 S 39 - 45 cm

S-FIT-80-026-U3 M 45 - 55 cm

S-FIT-80-026-U4 L 52 - 58 cm

S-FIT-80-026-U5 XL 58 - 66 cm

S-FIT-80-026-U6 XXL 66 - 75 cm

S-FIT-80-026-U7 XXXL > 75 cm

Reference left Reference Right Size Circumference

OS-M33116L-XS OS-M33116R-XS XS 33 - 39 cm

OS-M33116L-XS OS-M33116R-XS S 39 - 45 cm

OS-M33116L-XS OS-M33116R-XS M 45 - 55 cm

OS-M33116L-XS OS-M33116R-XS L 52 - 58 cm

OS-M33116L-XS OS-M33116R-XS XL 58 - 66 cm

OS-M33116L-XS OS-M33116R-XS XXL 66 - 75 cm

3. GenuSkill 16        

Ideal application 

 ¥ Lateral-medial instability of the patella
 ¥ Femoro-patellar arthrosis
 ¥ Gonarthritis

Features & benefits

 ¥ CompresSkill, the stretchy multi-fi bre yarn for compression
 ¥ BreathSkill, the 3D fabric with a woven mesh covering
 ¥ Patella alignment system: lateral J-shaped foam
 ¥ support and pressure for the kneecap with hook-and-loop 

straps (adjustable)
 ¥ Lateral and medial stabilising stays

Size: Measure circumference 15 cm above the mid-patella.

4

3
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1. FitLine Knee Brace        

Ideal application 

 ¥ Injuries of the collateral ligaments
 ¥ Mild instabilities of the cruciate ligaments and meniscal injuries

Features & benefits

 ¥ Compact functional soft brace, made of breathable material
 ¥ Extension stops: 0°, 10°, 20°, 30° and 45°
 ¥ Flexion stops: 0°, 10°, 20°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°, 90° and 120°
 ¥ Immobilisation at: 0°, 10°, 20°, 30° and 45°
 ¥ Wrap-around system with popliteal cut out
 ¥ Ideal for contact sports due to integrated adjustable hinges
 ¥ Fits left and right

Reference Size Circumference

S-FIT-80-006-U1 XS 31 - 37 cm
S-FIT-80-006-U2 S 37 - 45 cm
S-FIT-80-006-U3 M 45 - 51 cm
S-FIT-80-006-U4 L 51 - 57 cm
S-FIT-80-006-U5 XL 57 - 65 cm
S-FIT-80-006-U6 XXL 65 - 74 cm

2. FitLine Knee Support        

Ideal application 

 ¥ Injuries of the collateral ligaments
 ¥ Mild instabilities of the cruciate ligaments and meniscal injuries

Features & benefits

 ¥ Pull-on version
 ¥ Made of breathable material with popliteal cut-out
 ¥ Low profile and integrated hinges, ideal for contact sports
 ¥ Fits left and right

Reference Size Circumference

S-FIT-80-007-U1 XS 31 - 37 cm
S-FIT-80-007-U2 S 37 - 45 cm
S-FIT-80-007-U3 M 45 - 51 cm
S-FIT-80-007-U4 L 51 - 57 cm
S-FIT-80-007-U5 XL 57 - 65 cm
S-FIT-80-007-U6 XXL 65 - 74 cm

3. Adjustable FitLine Knee Support        

Ideal application 

Mild instabilities of the knee joint, meniscal injuries and strain  
of the collateral ligaments.

Features & benefits

 ¥ Pull-on version, made of breathable material
 ¥ Adjustable at the height of the thigh and calf
 ¥ Low profile and integrated hinges, ideal for contac sports
 ¥ Fits left and right

Adjustable Wrap-around Size Circumference

S-FIT-80-015-U2 S-FIT-80-016-U2 S 37 - 45 cm
S-FIT-80-015-U3 S-FIT-80-016-U3 M 45 - 51 cm
S-FIT-80-015-U4 S-FIT-80-016-U4 L 51 - 57 cm
S-FIT-80-015-U5 S-FIT-80-016-U5 XL 57 - 65 cm
- S-FIT-80-016-U6 XXL > 65 cm

Size: Measure circumference  
15 cm above the mid-patella. 

Size: Measure circumference  
15 cm above the mid-patella.

Size: Measure circumference  
15 cm above the mid-patella.

1

2

3

KNEE
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Ideal application 
 ¥ Patellofemoral painsyndrome
 ¥ Patellar chondropathy
 ¥ Retropatellar osteoarthritis
 ¥ Patella and knee instabilities

Features & benefits
 ¥ Made of elastic and breathable material
 ¥ Anatomically shaped pad prevents lateral  

displacement of the patella
 ¥ Latex free

Left Right Size Circumference

S-FIT-80-010-L1 S-FIT-80-010-R1 XS 31 - 37 cm

S-FIT-80-010-L2 S-FIT-80-010-R2 S 37 - 45 cm

S-FIT-80-010-L3 S-FIT-80-010-R3 M 45 - 51 cm

S-FIT-80-010-L4 S-FIT-80-010-R4 L 51 - 57 cm

S-FIT-80-010-L5 S-FIT-80-010-R5 XL 57 - 65 cm

S-FIT-80-010-L6 S-FIT-80-010-R6 XXL 65 - 74 cm

2. FitLine 3-panel Knee Splint       

Ideal application 
 ¥ Post-operative immobilisation
 ¥ After ligament injuries
 ¥ Acute anterior knee pain

Features & benefits
 ¥ Rigid medial, lateral and posterior stays
 ¥ Hook and loop closure
 ¥ Soft, skin-friendly material on the inside 

Reference Size Length Unit

S-FIT-80-011-U2 S 45 cm

Package of 1
S-FIT-80-011-U3 M 55 cm

S-FIT-80-011-U4 L 65 cm

S-FIT-80-011-U5 XL 75 cm

S-FIT-80-012-U3 M 55 cm
Package of 10

S-FIT-80-012-U4 L 65 cm

1. Patella Track-O-Fit 1

2

3. Knee Elevator             

Helps reduce lower back and leg pain. 
 ¥ Elevator offers ideal positioning to relax the spine and im-

prove circulation.
 ¥ High density foam with a washable cotton/polyester case. 
 ¥ Length 65cm. Width 48cm. Height 20cm. 
 ¥ Latex free.

Reference Description

A38610 See figure 1

A38610C Replacement Cotton/Polyester Case

3

KNEE
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1. Vulkan® Knee Support 3029 / 3011

Contoured 3 piece design that provides a comfortable fit.
Ideal for minor tendon and ligament injuries, sprains and twists. 
Does not restrict movement. Latex free.

003876+Size (XS-XL) 3mm (for flexible support) = 3029

003873+Size (XS-XL)  5mm (for maximum support) = 3011

2. Vulkan® Open Knee Support 3041 

This support has a patella free opening with a stitched 
buttress which gives you extra support to the patella. 
Helps to relieve the pain of patella symptoms, unstable and 
medial/lateral ligaments and cartilage damage.

006830+Size (XS-XL)  See figure 2

3. Vulkan® Hinged Knee Support 3071

This neoprene support has removable carbon fibre 
hinges to control medial and lateral instability, the open 
patella helps to track the patella. 
Ideal for unstable medial /lateral ligaments, cartilage damage 
and rehabilitation after cruciate ligament injuries.

006835+Size (S-XL)   See figure 3

4. Vulkan® Stabilising Knee Support 3072

This support helps provide stability around the knee with 
its flexible spiral stays. 
The compression strap provides added support and stability.

006836+Size (S-XL)   See figure 4
 

5. Vulkan® Wrap Around Knee 3043

This front opening support is ideal for arthritic sufferers. 
 ¥ It has easy to open touch/close fasteners. 
 ¥ The spiral stays offer medial and lateral support. 
 ¥ Latex free

009619+Size S/M (26-40cm)  
or L/XL (40-50cm)      

See figure 5

1

3

2

4

5

The exclusive Aerotherm lining in all Vulkan Classic supports has been specifically 
designed to ensure faster elimination of sweat allowing your skin to breathe,  
and enabling you to back to being active much sooner. 

The comprehensive Vulkan Classice range is renowned for its excellent comfort 
and fit. Making it the perfect choice for injury rehabilitation and injury prevention.

XS S M L   XL

26-30 cm 30-35 cm 35-40 cm 40-50 cm 45-50 cm

Size: Measure the circumference of the knee.

KNEE
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1. Vulkan Calf & Shin Support 3007

One-piece neoprene support that provides support and  
compression to the calf, shin and Achilles. Latex free.
Size: measure around the calf

2. Vulkan® Neoprene Ankle 3004

This support provides compression, warmth and support  
to injured ankles. The composition allows skin to breathe easily.

Size: measure around the ankle 

1

3

2

Reference Size Calf Circumference 

006823S S 30 - 34 cm
006823M M 34 - 38 cm
006823L L 38 - 42 cm

006823XL XL 42 - 46 cm

Reference Size Ankle Circumference 

003891XS XS 16 - 19 cm
003891S S 19 - 22 cm
003891M M 22 - 25 cm
003891L L 25 - 28 cm

003891XL XL 28 - 31 cm

Left (3058) Right (3059) Size Ankle Circumference 

006840S 014720S S 19 - 22 cm
006840M 014720M M 22 - 25 cm
006840L 014720L L 25 - 28 cm

3. Vulkan® Ankle Strap 3058 / 3059

For use prophylactically or post injury, this strap gives increased 
compression by way of an easy fit design figure of 8 strap.  
Spiral stays and a stabiliser help provide firm support.

Size: measure around the ankle

4

4. AeroStab

Ideal application 

 ¥ Sprain of tibio-tarsal joint
 ¥ Support in recovery process
 ¥ Prevention of injuries
 ¥ Protection against excessive inversion and eversion

Features & benefits 

 ¥ Made of spacer fabric of good air & moisture permeability.
 ¥ Intuitive system of lace fastening adjusts compression to  

patient’s individual needs
 ¥ Anatomically shaped stays, additionally reinforced  

with termoplastic material, provides optimal stabilization
 ¥ Soft washable padding protects soft tissues
 ¥ Fits left and right foot.

Size: measure circumference of the ankle  
from the base of the heel accross the malleoli (cm)

Reference Size Circumference

S-FIT-91-024-U2 S 27 - 30 cm
S-FIT-91-024-U3 M 30 - 33 cm

S-FIT-91-024-U4 L 33 - 36 cm

CALF / SHIN / ANKLE
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1. Fit Walker

Ideal application 
Treatment of stable fractures and ankle sprains.

Features & benefits
 ¥ Rocker bottom design and low profile heel  

for a more natural gain
 ¥ Contoured strut design allows better fit to the patient
 ¥ Soft foam liner for more comfort
 ¥ Semi-rigid shell provides extra protection and stability
 ¥ 43 cm long

Reference Size Shoe size

S-FIT-91-010-U2 S 36 - 40
S-FIT-91-010-U3 M 41 - 44
S-FIT-91-010-U4 L 44 - 47

2. FitLine (ROM) Walker

Ideal application 
 ¥ Post ligament, soft tissue and tendon repairs
 ¥ Conservative or post-operative treatment of fractures  

(malleoli, calcaneus, talus,..)

Features & benefits
 ¥ Can block the ankle or limit range of motion
 ¥ Flexion: 0°, 10°, 20°, 30° and 40° 
 ¥ Dorsal flexion: 20°, 10° and 0°
 ¥ Special sole design for natural movement
 ¥ Set of three wedges available for Achilles tendon relief
 ¥ 43 cm long

Version Reference Size Shoe Size

FitLine ROM 
Walker

S-FIT-91-006-U2 S 32 - 37

S-FIT-91-006-U3 M 38 - 42
S-FIT-91-006-U4 L 43 - 48

FitLine  
Walker

S-FIT-91-007-U2 S 32 - 37
S-FIT-91-007-U3 M 38 - 42

S-FIT-91-007-U4 L 43 - 48

1

2

3

3. Walking Boot High

ldeal application 
 ¥ Stable fractures
 ¥ Post-operative care
 ¥ Moderate and severe ankle sprains

Features & benefits
 ¥ Plastic molded struts with steel reinforcement for durability
 ¥ Shock absorbing insoles reduces impact of heel strike
 ¥ Rocker bottom design provides a natural and stable gait
 ¥ Wider sole design increases comfort and stability

Reference Size Shoe Size

091546357 XS 34 - 36
091546365 S 37 - 38
091546373 M 39 - 43
091546381 L 44 - 46
091546399 XL > 46

ANKLE
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1. FitLine Plantar Fasciitis Splint

Ideal application 

Minimizes pain and discomfort of plantar fasciitis and 
Achilles tendonitis
Features & benefits

 ¥ Soft padded cover provides greater patient comfort and 
protection against irritation to the skin and breakdown

 ¥ Removable foam wedge insert is included for additional  
5° stretch on the planter fascial

 ¥ Fits left and right 

Sold per piece.

Reference Size
Shoe Size 
Female

Shoe Size 
Male

S-FIT-91-005-U2 S ≤37 ≤39

S-FIT-91-005-U3 M 38 - 39 40 - 41

S-FIT-91-005-U4 L 40 - 44 42 - 44

S-FIT-91-005-U5 XL ≥ 44 ≥ 44

2. FitLine Stretch Splint

Ideal application 

Minimizes pain and discomfort of plantar fasciitis and 
Achilles tendonitis

Features & benefits

 ¥ Allows consistent stretch by holding the foot in gentle 
dorsiflexion

 ¥ Foot angle can be adjusted by touch and close fixation (for 
additional dorsiflexion)

 ¥ Special slip resistant sole for better patient safety
 ¥ Fits left and right

Sold per piece.

Reference Size
Shoe Size 
Female

Shoe Size 
Male

S-FIT-91-004-U2 S ≤ 39 ≤ 40

S-FIT-91-004-U3 M 39 - 42 41 - 44

S-FIT-91-004-U4 L ≥ 43 ≥ 44

1

2

ANKLE
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1. Squared toe post-op shoe

Squared toe post-operative shoes 
Sold per piece.

Application:

 ¥ Post-operative use
 ¥ Immobilisation and protection while wearing a cast, 

bandages and other woundcare applications

Features & benefits

 ¥ Squared toe design gives more room to accomodate 
larger casts

 ¥ Adjustable forefoot closure
 ¥ Higher ankle strap ads stability
 ¥ Colour: black

2. Squared offload healing shoe

Squared offload healing shoe 
Sold per piece.

Application:

 ¥ Minimizes pain and discomfort of plantar fasciitis  
and achilles tendonitis.

Features & benefits

 ¥ Reduced 10% angle to minimize leg strain
 ¥ Removable insole
 ¥ Square toe design to accommodate the presence  

of K wires
 ¥ Fits left or right
 ¥ Colour: black

Version Reference Size Shoe size

Men

S-FIT-92-014-MS S 39 - 41

S-FIT-92-014-MM M 41 - 43

S-FIT-92-014-ML L 43 - 45

S-FIT-92-014-MXL XL 45 - 47

Pediatric S-FIT-92-014-PED XS < 33

Women

S-FIT-92-014-WS S 33 - 35

S-FIT-92-014-WM M 36 - 38

S-FIT-92-014-WL L 39 - 41

Reference Size Width Length

S-FIT-92-013-U1 XS 110 mm 240 mm

S-FIT-92-013-U2 S 110 mm 255 mm

S-FIT-92-013-U3 M 110 mm 270 mm

S-FIT-92-013-U4 L 115 mm 285 mm

S-FIT-92-013-U5 XL 120 mm 300 mm

1

2

FOOT
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FitLine F.P.R. Shoes

For Forefoot Pressure Relief.
Ideal application 

Minimizes pain and discomfort of plantar fasciitis  
and Achilles tendonitis

Features & benefits

 ¥ Soft padded material on the inside
 ¥ Fits left and right

1. FitLine F.P.R.-shoe

Sold per piece.

Reference Size Shoe Size

S-FIT-92-005-U1 XS 35 - 37

S-FIT-92-005-U2 S 38 - 39

S-FIT-92-005-U3 M 40 - 41

S-FIT-92-005-U4 L 42 - 43

S-FIT-92-005-U5 XL 44 - 45

S-FIT-92-005-U6 XXL 46 - 48

Reference Size Shoe Size

S-FIT-92-012-U1 XS 35 - 37

S-FIT-92-012-U2 S 38 - 39

S-FIT-92-012-U3 M 40 - 41

S-FIT-92-012-U4 L 42 - 43

S-FIT-92-012-U5 XL 44 - 45

S-FIT-92-012-U6 XXL 46 - 48

2. FitLine F.P.R.-shoe without RIM

Sold per piece.

FOOT
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1. Poly Cast Shoe

Ideal application 

The Poly Cast Shoe can be adapted to casts, bulky  
compression bandages and a variety of woundcare  
applications, making it one of the most versatile cast shoes  
on the market.

Features & benefits

 ¥ Forefoot closure can be adjusted to accommodate  
large and bulky casts or bandages and can be switched  
between left / right closure.

 ¥ Higher ankle strap ads stability.

Latex free. Sold per piece.

Reference Size Shoe Size

S-FIT-92-010-UXXXXS XXXXS 21 - 22
S-FIT-92-010-UXXXS XXXS 23 - 27
S-FIT-92-010-UXXS XXS 28 - 31
S-FIT-92-010-U1 XS 32 - 35
S-FIT-92-010-U2 S 36 - 38
S-FIT-92-010-U3 M 39 - 41
S-FIT-92-010-U4 L 42 - 43
S-FIT-92-010-U5 XL 44 - 46
S-FIT-92-010-U6 XXL 47 - 49
S-FIT-92-010-U7 XXXL > 49

2. Med-Surg Shoe     

Ideal application 

For post-operative and post-trauma applications

Features & benefits

 ¥ The patented metatarsal shank, provides superior control of 
forefoot motion to ensure post operative healing  
remains undisturbed. 

 ¥ Better protection after osteotomies. 
 ¥ The reinforced padded heel grips the foot and reduces 

slippage. The lightweight breathable mesh upper allows for 
proper ventilation and conforms to bony abnormalities. 

 ¥ The extra long straps accommodate even the bulkiest 
dressings.

Sold per piece.

Version Reference Size Shoe Size

Women
A50020 S 34 - 36
A50021 M 36 - 39
A50022 L 39 - 42

Men
A50023 S 39 - 41
A50024 M 42 - 44
A50025 L 44 - 46

1

2

FOOT
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dr. Aktive Comfort Shoes

Ideal application 

 ¥ Pre-and post operative
 ¥ As well as for daily use

Features & benefits

 ¥ Extra depth and extra width
 ¥ Wide front and rear opening.
 ¥ Lightweight and flexible
 ¥ Slip-resistant soles
 ¥ Machine or hand washable at 40°C. Quick-drying.
 ¥ NEW: High top available with fixed back 

(without zipper)

Insole contains latex. 
Sold as a pair.

1. dr. Aktive Comfort Shoe High Top

Reference with zipper Shoe Size

DA0492008U36 36

DA0492008U37 37

DA0492008U38 38

DA0492008U39 39

DA0492008U40 40

DA0492008U41 41

DA0492008U42 42

DA0492008U43 43

DA0492008U44 44

DA0492008U45 45

DA0492008U46 46

Reference with zipper Shoe Size

DA0492009U36 36

DA0492009U37 37

DA0492009U38 38

DA0492009U39 39

DA0492009U40 40

DA0492009U41 41

DA0492009U42 42

DA0492009U43 43

DA0492009U44 44

DA0492009U45 45

DA0492009U46 46

2. dr. Aktive Comfort Shoe Low Top

1

1

2

FOOT
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We’re always a step ahead... 

Our unique world leading technology is now even more  
advanced to give maximum performance with every impact. 

 ¥ Unrivalled shock absorption
 ¥ 100% effective with every stride
 ¥ Up to 30% lighter
 ¥ Nano silver antibacterial technolog for maximum  

comfort
 ¥ New cutting edge pack design

Medical professionals recommend Sorbothane.

Sorbothane insoles can help limit the trauma caused to a body  
during exercise, such as back problems, joint pain, tendonitis,  
fatique fractures and knee pain. They help prevent and  
re-occurence of old injuries and offer unrivalled comfort.

Shockwaves are created every time your feet strike  
the ground, causing damage to joints, muscles,  
ligaments and tendons. Sorbothane’s unique  
visco-elastic material mimics the characteristics  
of human flesh, and at the moment of impact changes 
shape to disperse shockwaves sideways.

PERFORMANCE  INSOLES
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3. Full Strike Shock Stopper     

 ¥ Ideally suited for high shock absorption sport & activities
 ¥ Ideal for activities where the whole foot is subject to  

impact shock
 ¥ As an addition to or replacement of the original sole

1. Single Strike Shock Stopper     

 ¥ Ideally suited for low shock absorption sport & activities
 ¥ Ideal for activities where the heel is subjected to impact shock
 ¥ Replaces existing insole

2. Double Strike Shock Stopper     

 ¥ Ideally suited for medium shock absorption sport & activities
 ¥ Ideal for activities where both the forefoot and heel are  

subjected to impact shock
 ¥ Replaces existing insole

Reference Shoe size

091541515 36 - 38

091541523 39 - 41

091541531 42 - 43

091541549 44 - 46

Reference Shoe size

0218731 35 - 37

0218732 38 - 40

0218733 41

0218734 42

0218735 43

0218736 44 - 45

0218737 46 - 48

Reference Shoe size

0218741 35 - 37

0218742 38 - 40

0218743 41

0218744 42

0218745 43 - 44

0218746 44 - 45

0218747 46 - 48

2

23

1

Sorbothane Shock Stopper   

 ¥ Anti-bacterial
 ¥ Suitable for all sports footwear
 ¥ Sold as a pair
 ¥ Trim to fit lines

PERFORMANCE  INSOLES
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Sorbo-Pro Total Control

Ideal application 

Ideally suited for maximum shock absorption sport & activities

Features & benefits

 ¥ Pronation control insoles with Sorbothane shock impact 
protection

 ¥ Suitable for all sports footwear
 ¥ Replaces existing insole 
 ¥ Trim to fit lines
 ¥ Anti-bacterial

Sorbothane Reactor Pads

Higly-responsive, technical forefoot compound inlaid to 
compliment your foot’s natural energy return during ‘toe-off’.

Sorbothane Impact Protection

Sorbothane’s unique shock absorbin compound contains a 
unique molecular structure that gives sustained cushioning with 
impact protection and unrivalled comfort.

Sorbothane Biofit Technology

Foot-related pain can affect the way you run, walk and stand, 
which can often lead to pain in your ankles, knees, hips end 
back. When your foundation is correctly supported, aligned and 
cushioned, it starts a chain reaction of pain relief throughout 
your entire body. Sorbo-Pro’s carefully crafted insole geometry 
is central to achieving its biomechanical aim. The  holds the heel 
in position after the foot hits the ground and the stabilising arch 
cradles the bones of the arch of the foot to reduce excessive 
foot pronation.

Sorbothane Total Control Topsheet

Sorbothane’s total control anti-bacterial top system contains 
advanced nano silver technology to wick away moisture and 
provide maximum comfort.
Sold as a pair.

Reference Shoe size

091566843 35 - 37

091566850 38 - 40

091566868 41

091566876 42

091566884 43

091566892 44 - 45

091566900 46 - 48

PERFORMANCE  INSOLES
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2. Heel Pads

Ideal application 

Ideally suited for all shock absorption sport & activities

Features & benefits

 ¥ Convenient and lightweight
 ¥ Suitable for all sports footwear
 ¥ Helps to relieve calfs strain and achilles tendon injuries
 ¥ Eases fatigue as well as discomfort after long periods  

of standing or walking

Sold as a pair.

1. Cush ‘N’ Step

Replacement comfort insoles

Ideal application 

Ideally suited for all types of leisure or everyday footwear

Features & benefits

 ¥ Developed using Sorbothane technology
 ¥ 100% Polyurethane foam for ultimate cushioning
 ¥ Covered in breathable polyester fabric to wick away 

moisture
 ¥ Replaces existing insole

Sold as a pair.

Reference Size Shoe size

021875S S 35 - 38

021875M M 39 - 42

021875L L 43 - 48

Reference Shoe size

0172821 35 - 37

0172822 38 - 40

0172823 41

0172824 42

0172825 43

0172826 44 - 45

0172827 46 - 48

1

2

PERFORMANCE  INSOLES
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OrthoSole insoles    

Insole innovation

The only insole with patented arch and metatarsal 
support. Allows you to customize the level of support for 
each foot to create your perfect fit. all materials used in 
the OrthoSole are of the highest quality and durability, 
working together to make a market leading insole. 

Nine differtent support options in one insole.

These insoles have been designed to give you the perfect fit for 
your specific needs, with nine different support combinations.

 ¥ Ultimate shock absorption & comfort
 ¥ Relief of foot pressure points
 ¥ Conforms to shape of foot 
 ¥ Helps Foot fatige

Ideal application

 ¥ Foot fatigue
 ¥ Knee, back, hip, foot, ankle and heel pain
 ¥ Plantar fasciitis
 ¥ Shin splints
 ¥ Overpronation
 ¥ Morton’s Neuroma
 ¥ Metatarsalgia
 ¥ T.A. pain + strain

Version Reference Shoe Size

Men

DA01AP040 39 - 40

DA01AP041 40.5 - 41.5

DA01AP042 42 - 42.5

DA01AP043 43 - 44

DA01AP044 44.5 - 45

DA01AP045 45.5 - 46.5

DA01AP046 47 - 47.5

DA01AP047 48 - 48.5

Version Reference Shoe Size

Women

DA01AP050 33 - 33.5

DA01AP051 34 - 35

DA01AP052 35.5 - 36

DA01AP053 36.5 - 37.5

DA01AP054 38 - 38.5

DA01AP055 39 - 40

DA01AP056 40.5 - 41.5

DA01AP057 42 - 42.5

PERFORMANCE  INSOLES
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PEDIATRIC SUPPORTS

Pediatric Hip Braces

Position baby’s hip in a way that the knees are held up  
(flexion) with the legs apart (abduction).

Indications:

 ¥ Subluxation and congenital hip luxation
 ¥ Hip dysplasia

1. Pediatric Arm Sling

 ¥ Colorful Print
 ¥ Poly/Cotton Pouch
 ¥ Envelope type, adjustable
 ¥ Wide shoulder strap closes with hook and loop closure

Reference Size Pouch size

091548106 M 20 x 12,7 cm

091548114 L 25,4 x 15 cm

1

2

Reference Size Months Circumference

L1620-XS XS < 35.56 cm
L1620-S S 0 - 3 35,56 - 40,64 cm
L1620-M M 3 - 6 40,64 - 45,72 cm
L1620-L L 6 - 9 45,70 - 53,34 cm
L1620-XL XL > 53,34 cm

2. Wheaton Pavlik Harness

 ¥ Color-coded straps help parents to avoid misapplication.
 ¥ Specially-designed anti-slip footpieces.
 ¥ Latex free. 

Size: measure around the chest.
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OEDEMA

2. Post-Surgical Arm Support     

Comfortably elevates the upper extremity in a splint, cast or bulky dres-
sing to help reduce oedema and pain following hand surgery or trauma-
tic injury. The support eliminates the need to suspend the arm from an 
IV pole or to continually reposition the arm on pillows. The support has 
open areas on the sides to allow observation of the extremity for correct 
arm position, vascular changes or drainage.  
Also provides ventilation for increased comfort.

Reference Dimensions

A1862 38 x 23 x 23 cm    

1. Oedema Gloves  

Comfortable, economical gloves provide gentle compression to help 
control oedema.
Made from an easy to care for blend of Lycra and spandex.

Size: measure circumference of hand through the thumb web space.

B) Open-Finger Glove       

Exposes finger tips for function and to monitor swelling.

A) Full-Finger Glove

Size Left Right Unit

XS 17.8 cm A571221 A571220 Each

S 20.3 cm A571223 A571222 Each

M 22.9 cm A571225 A571224 Each

L 25.4 cm A571227 A571226 Each

Size Left Right Unit

XS 17.8 cm A571201 A571200 Each

S 20.3 cm A571203 A571202 Each

M 22.9 cm A571205 A571204 Each

L 25.4 cm A571207 A571206 Each

1

2

A

B

1
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ELBOW & HEEL PROTECTORS
1. Elbow and Heel Protectors Rolyan

Cushioned heel and elbow protectors with a foam pad which 
can be used in hospitals, nursing homes and extended care 
facilities. They can be machine washed and dried. 

They have a stretchable body and are knitted proportionately. 
Medication can be applied to pad when needed. 

Reference Size Max Length Package

A731S S 23 cm

Per PairA731M M/L 28 cm

A731XL XL 33 cm

2. Elbow and Heel Protectors Rolyan  
    with Shock Absorbing Padding

Helps protect the joint by diffusing and distributing pressure. 

Comfortable, stretchable stocking is proportionately knitted for 
a close fit. The shock absorbing Akton pads included with the 
protectors will not bottom out. 

May be used following a sudden injury or trauma to the elbow or 
heel, or simply to protect the joint as it rests against the surface. 
Pad is removable for washing.

Reference Size Max Length Package

A730001 S 23 cm 

Per PairA730002 M/L 28 cm

A730003 XL 33 cm

3. Gel Heel and Elbow Protectors     

A) Deluxe Gel Heel and Elbow Protectors

 ¥ Designed to improve comfort and help reduce shearing 
and friction on the heel or elbow. 

 ¥ Features a removable gel pack and a plush terry loop 
material which is soft on the skin.

B) Regular Gel Heel and Elbow Protectors

 ¥ The 3mm thick polyurethane pad is held in place by a 
stretchable, soft terry loop material inside with a flat knit on 
the outside. 

 ¥ The foam pad is tacked to the material to prevent slippage, 
yet allows the user to move the joint without a shearing 
effect

Sold in pairs.  
Size: Measure limb circumference.

A) Deluxe B) Regular Size Colour Circumference 

700101 700001 S  Yellow  150 - 240 mm 

700102 700002 M Blue  165 - 280 mm 

700103 700003 L  White 180 - 320 mm 

700104 700004 XL  Green 190 - 343 mm 

700105 700005 XXL Beige 230 - 420 mm

2

2

3

1

1
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1. Heelift™ Suspension Boot

The Heelift Suspension Boots relieve heel pressure by  
suspending the heel in space. 

 ¥ Ideal for pressure sore prevention and treatment, and for those with 
diabetes, cardiovascular disease, dietary deficiencies,...

 ¥ Prevents foot drop, unlike pillows or flat foam pads.  
Specifically designed for edematous legs to minimise chance  
for irritation or pressure points. 

 ¥ Adjustable hook and loop straps and elevation pads  
allow for a custom fit. 

 ¥ Tricot backing and polyethylene stiffener reduce friction  
and enhance client mobility. 

 ¥ Machine washable. 
 ¥ Latex free.
Smooth
(A)

Convoluted
(B)

Size Calf 
Circumference 

Weight 
Range

091203520 - S 152 - 254 mm 32 - 59 kg

803901 8039 M 203 - 356 mm 54 - 114 kg

091203546 - L 305 - 584 mm 100 - 275 kg

1

A

B

1

2. Foot-Drop Orthosis

Anatomically contoured to help prevent heel pressure. 
 ¥ Vinyl: washable, flame retardant vinyl wipes clean with  

non-abrasive, mild detergent or disinfectant and is ideal for  
multiple client use, clients requiring infection control precautions,  
or application of medication (Handwash with warm water). . 

 ¥ Side opening for cross ventilation and visual contact. 
 ¥ Polysnap strap fastens securely. 
 ¥ Gas autoclavable. 
 ¥ 40 cm wide at base 
 ¥ Latex free.
Reference Description

618001 See figure 2

2

POSITIONING AIDS
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1. AquaForm™ Zippered Wrist Splints

Ideal for immobilising the wrist following tendon repairs and wrist 
fractures. Can also be used for stabilisation following sprains and 
strains, and in the presence of rheumatoid  
arthritis, tendonitis and cumulative trauma injuries.

 ¥ Long length extends to the elbow and short length covers 
approximately two thirds of the length of the forearm. 

 ¥ Does not include padding and stockinette.
 ¥ Aquaplast-T 2.4mm 4% Perforated Material

Size: measure wrist circumference.

LONG Length SHORT Length Wrist Measurement

A175001 A175010 S 12.7 - 15.5 cm

A175002 A175011 M 15.6 - 18.3 cm

A175003 A175012 L 18.4 - 21 cm

1

2. IMMO+ Knee Immobiliser     

Custom moulded knee support immobilises the knee and helps 
reduce pain. Ideal for use following surgery, fractures and sprains. 
May also be used for arthritis. 

 ¥ Hook and loop closure allows adjustments to  
accommodate fluctuations in soft tissue mass.

 ¥ Amount of knee flexion can be adapted for the  
individual.

 ¥ Pre-cut 3.2mm mini-perforated Immo+ material.

Size: measure circumference at widest point of thigh.

Reference Size Circumference

A175120-TT S/M 39.4 - 45.9 cm

A175121-TT M/L 46 - 53.6 cm

2

3. AquaForm™ Corset          

Can be used for low back pain, sciatica, rheumatoid arthritis,  
osteoporosis and bulging discs. 

 ¥ Hook and loop closure attached to pre-cut blank allows  
adjustments to accommodate fluctuations in soft tissue mass

 ¥ Padding increases comfort
 ¥ Pre-cut 3.2mm non-perforated Aquaplast-T  

splinting material.

Size: measure circumference of waist.

A) With Polycushion Padding

Reference Size Circumference Length

A325400 S 61 - 74 cm 37.6 cm

A325401 M 75 - 89 cm 39.1 cm

A325402 L 90 - 107 cm 43.2 cm

A325403 XL 108 - 124 cm 43.2 cm

B) Without Polycushion

Reference Size Circumference Length

A325406 S 61 - 74 cm 37.6 cm

A325407 M 75 - 89 cm 39.1 cm

A325408 L 90 - 107 cm 43.2 cm

3

3

A

B

FRACTURE BRACING
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FRACTURE BRACING
1. Phoenix Adjustable Elbow Hinge

Ideal for static, serial or dynamic splinting of elbow  
flexion or extension. 

 ¥ Lightweight (57g) ball bearing hinge allows free movement 
within available range. 

 ¥ Kit contains one elbow hinge, thumb nuts and hex wrench. 
 ¥ Splinting material and straps sold separately.
 ¥ Length of single hinge arm to axis

Reference Size Length

762301 S 8.9 cm

762302 M 13 cm

762303 L 17.1 cm
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1. 100% Cotton Stockinette       

Densely knit tubular bandage that stretches to three times  
its original size for conformability. Ideal as a removable  
washable lining for under splints and casts. Latex free.  
In pediatric sizes. Sold in rolls.

Reference Dimensions

A6605    2.1 cm x 23 m

2. Protouch™ Stockinette       

Stockinette has moderate stretch for excellent conforma  
fit without constriction. Cotton/Polyester. Latex free.  
Sold in rolls.

Reference Dimensions

A660225 5.1 cm x 23 m 

A660325 7.6 cm x 23 m 

A660425 10.2 cm x 23 m 

3. Thumb Splint Liners          

Durable two-ply stockinette liners are extra-thick  
and extra-soft. Cotton/polyester. Finished seams and  
overcast edges. Re-usable. Machine wash and dry.  
One size. Latex free. Packs of 10.

Reference Description Dimensions

7444 Thumb Spica 7.5 x 15 cm

744401 Wrist/Hand 7.5 x 33 cm

744402 Wrist/Hand/Thumb 7.5 x 33 cm

2

Reference Dimensions

A4342   5 cm x 10 m

A4343    7.6 cm x 10 m

A4344     10 cm x 10 m

Reference Dimensions

MED-3016787 5 cm x 20 m

MED-3016788 7,5 cm x 20 m

4. Polypropylene Stockinette

An innovative fabric that keeps the skin dry and comfortable. 
Ideal under splints and casts to reduce skin maceration.  
Latex free. Sold in rolls.

5. Klinion Klinigrip Stockinette

A stockinette made out of ribbed, unbleached cotton.  
Can be used as skin protector underneath casts and braces. 
Available in different sizes. Latex free. Sold in rolls.

1 1

2 2

33

4 4

5

STOCKINETTES
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PADDING MATERIALS
1. Orthopaedic Felt

Self-adhesive padding made of polyester, polypropylene and 
viscose. Easy to apply and replace. Latex free.
Reference Dimensions Package

A4383    6.4 mm x 190 mm x 38 cm 1 roll

2. Hapla™ Fleecy Foam

Soft medical grade foam with a fleecy surface and self-adhesive 
backing. Extremely soft, ideal for padding bony prominences. 
Open cell foam. Latex free.

Reference Dimensions Package

AA9450 5 mm x 230 mm x 45 cm 4 sheets

3. Hapla™ Fleecy Web 

Extremely soft self-adhesive padding with a slightly raised felt 
surface. Can be stretched in 1 direction to make it more  
conforming. 

Ideal for padding bony prominences and around the thumb area 
of a splint. 100% cotton. Feels like slightly padded moleskin. 

Latex free.

Reference Dimensions Package

AA9451   22 x 40 cm 4 sheets

5. Economy Moleskin Rolls

4. Moleskin Rolls

Standard soft open cell padding with self-adhesive backing. 
Suitable for lining splints and casts. Contains latex. 
Reference Dimensions Package

A4381 0.8 mm x 300 mm x 4.6 m 1 roll

High quality, self-adhesive, soft padding in a convenient  
dispenser box. Paper backing. Contains latex. 

Reference Dimensions Package

A4382  0.8 mm x 300 mm x 4.6 m Per roll

Reference Dimensions Package

553202 6.4 mm x 460 mm x 68 cm Per sheet

553203 13 mm x 460 mm x 68 cm Per sheet

6. Extra Soft Splint Padding       

High-density open cell foam features high-viscoelastic  
impact absorption properties for superior support and  
uniform pressure distribution. Self-adhesive backing ensures 
correct placement. Latex free.

1 1

2 3

4

5

6
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2. Polycushion™ Padding   

Use soft foam Polycushion with thermoplastic splints. Also for
general padding and for patients who are hypersensitive to heat
or pressure. Closed cell. Can be applied to splinting material prior  
to immersing in water. 

Self-adhesive. Cuts easily with scissors. Washable. Latex free.
Reference Dimensions Packaging

A2912 3.2 x 450 x 610 mm 4 sheets

A2911 6.4 x 450 x 610 mm 3 sheets

3. Kushionflex™ Padding        

Kushionflex is a firm padding that resists bottoming out. Closed- cell, 
so it can be applied to splinting material prior to immersion in hot water. 
Self-adhesive. Cuts easily. Washable. Latex free.

Reference Dimensions Packaging

A4551 3.2 x 450 x 610 mm 4 sheets

A455002 13 x 450 x 610 mm 1 sheet

1. Contour Foam     

Open cell, slow recovery padding with a memory. Body heat helps 
mould foam. Ideal for lining splints or for adapting equipment.  
Durable but soft. Latex free.

Blue - Medium Density

A4881   9.5 x 410 x 610 mm Self-adhesive 2 sheets

A4882   25 x 410 x 610 mm Plain backed 1 sheet

Pink - Soft Density

A4883    9.5 x 410 x 610 mm Self-adhesive 2 sheets

1

2

3

PADDING MATERIALS
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B) Sew-on Hook & Loop (Non-Sticky)

HOOK LOOP

Length: 25 meter
Width: 25mm 50mm 25mm 50mm

White AA9462HA AA9463HA AA9462LA AA9463LA

Beige AA9462HH AA9463HH AA9462LH AA9463LH

Blue AA9462HB AA9463HB AA9462LB AA9463LB

Black AA9462HK AA9463HK AA9462LK AA9463LK

Green HH25820F25 HH50820F25 LH25820F25 LH50820F25

Orange HH25690F25 HH50690F25 LH25690F25 LH50690F25

Yellow HH25790F25 HH50790F25 LH25790F25 LH50790F25

Red HH25600F25 HH50600F25 LH25600F25 LH50600F25

HOOK LOOP

Length: 25 meter
Width: 25mm 50mm 25mm 50mm

White AA9466HA AA9467HA AA9466LA AA9467LA
Beige AA9466HH AA9467HH AA9466LH AA9467LH
Blue AA9466HB AA9467HB AA9466LB AA9467LB
Black AA9466HK AA9467HK AA9466LK AA9467LK
Green HHA25820F25 HHA50820F25 LHA25820F25 LHA50820F25
Orange HHA25690F25 HHA50690F25 LHA25690F25 LHA50690F25
Yellow HHA25790F25 HHA50790F25 LHA25790F25 LHA50790F25
Red HHA25600F25 HHA50600F25 LHA25600F25 LHA50600F25

1. Velcro® Brand Hook & Loop

Offers superior, adjustable closure over a long life cycle. Ideal for  
everyday, long term use on medical applications such as splints, 
casts and equipment.
The quick setting rubber based adhesive backing can be used  
on a variety of surfaces including steel, plaster and textiles. 
The tape can be washed or dry cleaned. Latex free. = HOOK

= LOOP

For a full strapping closure: 
combine Self-adhesive hook with sew-on loop  
strapping. These are both seperate item codes.

 A) Self-adhesive Hook & Loop (Sticky)

2. Strapping Carousel

Helps organise and conveniently dispense your assortment of hook and loop materials 
with or without centre cores. 

 ¥ Roll size can vary from 4.6m to 25m. 
 ¥ Carousel can hold a maximum of 14 x 25mm rolls, or a combination of 13 to 178mm widths. 
 ¥ Carousel sits on table/countertop - or save work space by mounting unit on wall. 
 ¥ Brackets for wall mounting and strapping sold separately. 

A2901 Dimensions: 410 x 460 x 570 mm. 

2

STRAPPING MATERIALS
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Velcro® brand 

1. ONE-WRAP® Continuous Tape

 ¥ Re-usable hook and loop tape featuring the patented Ultra Mate 
low profile hooks, which give consistent strength and infinite 
adjustability. 

 ¥ This fabric fastener will not separate or delaminate,  
no adhesive is used and the hook and loop elements are inte-
grally fused. 

 ¥ The soft fabric loop is comfortable if worn close to the skin. 
 ¥ Can be cut to size, so this tape creates no costly wastage.

Reference Dimensions

AA9468A 25 mm x 10 m

AA9468B 50 mm x 10 m

2. Thin Strapping Material

Soft pile loop fabric. Very thin: ideal for strapping between fingers or 
in pediatrics splinting. Mates with standard hook/HTH hook.

Reference Dimensions

A80980    13 mm x 9 m    

3. Self-Adhesive Tabs

 ¥ Attach splint straps with pre-cut tabs. 
 ¥ Prevents adhesive build up on scissors. Flexible plastic hook 

doesn’t attract lint and seldom snags clothing. 
 ¥ Mates with all standard loop and soft fabric strapping  

materials. 
 ¥ White. Sold in a bag. Eliminates waste. 

Reference Dimensions Package

A3400  25 x 50 mm Rolls of 169 pieces

4. Self-Adhesive Coins

 ¥ Can be used as a set to create a secure closure or in  
conjunction with the appropriate hook or loop tape. 

 ¥ Gives you flexibility to create suitable straps and ties for a wide 
range of clinical and medical applications. White only. 

Reference Dimensions Package

AA9469L 22 x 22 mm Pack of 200 coins

5. RAPID STRAP™

Allows you to adjust straps to any length you need without 
sewing. 
This versatile system lets you attach the hook tip and D-ring onto the 
loop strapping using the unique double hook grip fastener.

The RAPID STRAP System includes:

 ¥ 5m of sewn Double Faced Loop
 ¥ 5m of Laminated Double Face Loop
 ¥ 10 double hook grip tips
 ¥ 10 double hook D-rings

Reference Width

091317452 25 mm

091317460 50 mm

1 2

3

4

5

STRAPPING MATERIALS
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1. SoftStrap™ Strapping Material

Soft, non-stretchable 6.4mm thick strapping material with 
sealed side edges for increased durability. Both sides and the 
centre layer are loop fabric laminated to foam.  
Mates with standard and HTH hook. 

Reference Dimensions

A34960 2,5 cm x 9 m

A34961 5 cm x 9 m

2. Securable Strapping Material

Pile loop fabric on one side and nylon tricot fabric on the other 
side, laminated to 3.2mm foam padding. Soft, non-stretching 
and washable. Compatible with standard  
and HTH hook. 

White    Beige  Dimensions

A8091  A8096 2,5 cm x 9 m

A8095  A8094 3,8 cm x 9 m

A8092  A8097 5 cm x 9 m

A80915 A80916 2,5 cm x 23 m

A80914  A80918 5 cm x 23 m

3. Securable II Strapping Material     

Features soft pile loop fabric laminated to both sides of foam 
padding. This double laminating provides over 1,000  
closures, making it an excellent choice when a soft,  
non-stretching, durable strapping material is desired. 

Royal Blue/White White    Beige  Dimensions

A80990 A8098 A8099 2,5 cm x 9 m

- A80912 A80913 5 cm x 9 m

- A80919 A80920 2,5 cm x 23 m

- A80922 A80921 5 cm x 23 m

4. Stretch Elasticised Loop

Stretchable loop gives secure closure. Loop attaches to  
standard and HTH hook. Comfortable and durable.

White    Beige  Dimensions

A34916 A34917 1,6 cm x 9 m

A34914 A34920 2,5 cm x 9 m

A34915 A34921 5 cm x 9 m

A34910 A34912 2,5 cm x 23 m

A34911 A34913 5 cm x 23 m

5. Foam-2 Strapping Material 

Comfortable 6.4mm thick foam padding with loop fabric on 
both sides. Strong, yet soft. Mates with standard and HTH 
hook.

Beige White Blue Dimensions Package

A3498 A3497 A34950 2.5 cm x 4.6 m Sold in a 
bag- A3499 A34951 5 cm x 4.6 m

A3492 - - 5 cm x 4.6 m Sold in a 
boxA3493 - - 15 cm x 4.6 m

1

2

3

4

5

STRAPPING MATERIALS
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ORTHO SUPPORTS

2. Vulkan® Pro Sling   

A universal, reversible shoulder immobilizer. 
Size: one size fits most.

Reference Size

011612   Universal size

4. Deluxe Shoulder Immobiliser     

Comfortable soft neck pad for added neck protection. 
Thumb loop for additional comfort. 

 ¥ Extra deep pocket improves arm positioning. 
 ¥ Waist strap limits shoulder movement. 
 ¥ Latex free. 

Size: measure the length of the forearm from the elbow  
to the knuckles.

Reference Size Length

A545800 XS Up to 28 cm

A545801 S 28 cm

A545802 M 36 cm

A545803 L 43 cm

A545804 XL 51 cm

3. Envelope Arm Sling          

Supports forearm and wrist.
 ¥ Designed for easy application and adjustment with an extra 

deep pocket to improve arm positioning. 
 ¥ The strap carries the weight of the arm across the back 

and shoulder for greater comfort. 
 ¥ Features adjustable strap with hook and loop fasteners. 
 ¥ Latex free.

Size: measure length of forearm from elbow to knuckles.

Reference Size Length

A8621 S 28 cm

A8622 M 36 cm

A8623 L 43 cm

3
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11. Cervical Collar  - Vulkan Medicollar                

This shaped lightweight collar is very comfortable and is suitable  
for minor neck injuries.

Height Reference Size Length

Shallow  
(7 cm)

002697SS Short 39 cm

002697SM Medium 44 cm

002697SL Long 48 cm

Medium 
(7,5 cm)

002697MS Medium 45,5 cm

002697ML Long 51 cm

Deep 
(9 cm)

002697DS Short 42 cm

002697DM Medium 45,5 cm

002697DL Long 51 cm

X-Deep (10 cm) 002697XDL Long 53,5 cm
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2. Workhard D-Ring™ Wrist Brace    

Made from soft, pliable leather with 6.4mm padding and 
improved suede like lining which reduces perspiration  
and prevents colour from bleeding onto skin. 

 ¥ Web covering along the entire volar surface for durability. 
 ¥ Aluminium support is pre-bent with 15° of extension to 

provide added support. Can be removed for adjustments. 
 ¥ Circumferential design and D-Ring closure system for ease 

of applying and removing. 
 ¥ Colour of the stockinette may vary (black or grey)

Size: measure wrist circumference

1. D-Ring™ Wrist Brace      

The classic choice for treating the pain and discomfort 
of carpal tunnel syndrome, arthritis, tendonitis and other 
wrist disorders. 

 ¥ A non-elastic construction that does not restrict circulation. 

 ¥ The circumferential design holds the brace in position 
during application 

 ¥ D-Ring closures provide tension control to adjust the 
amount of support required. 

 ¥ A double layer of cotton stockinette under closures 
cushions the straps and the forearm length is proportional 
to the brace size. 

 ¥ Has a removable, adjustable aluminium support bar. 

 ¥ Splints available in regular and long length. 

 ¥ Both lengths restrict the wrist to prevent unwanted flexion 
or extension, yet they allow unobstructed motion of the 
fingers and thumb. Splint sizes are directly proportional to 
forearm length.

 ¥ Fabricated from a polyester/cotton fabric laminated  
to 1cm foam. 

Size: measure wrist circumference

1

Wrist  
Circumference

Splint Length
Beige Black

Left Right Left Right

XS Up to 14.6 cm 15.9 cm A611LXS A611RXS A60711 A60712

S 14.6 - 16.5 cm 16.5 cm A611LS A611RS A60713 A60714

M 17.1 - 19.1 cm 17.8 cm A611LM A611RM A60715 A60716

L 19.7 - 21.6 cm 19 cm A611LL A611RL A60717 A60718

XL Over 21.7 cm 19.7 cm A611LXL A611RXL A60719 A60720

Left Right Wrist Measurement

A38311 A38312 XS Up to 14.6 cm

A38321 A38322 S 14.6 - 16.5 cm

A38331 A38332 M 17.1 - 19.1 cm

A38341 A38342 L 19.7 - 21.6 cm

A38351 A38352 XL Over 21.7 cm

2
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1. Vulkan Wrist Brace

Designed to limit movement for those suffering from repetitive 
strains and rheumatic pain. 

 ¥ Features a removable aluminium splint.
 ¥ In a natural inconspicuous colour. 

Size: measure wrist circumference

Left Right Wrist Measurement

009794LS 009794RS S 13 - 16 cm

009794LM 009794RM M 16 - 19 cm

009794LL 009794RL L 19 - 22 cm

009794LXL 009794RXL XL 22 - 25 cm

2. Deluxe Wrist-o-Fit

For tendonitis, cts and other wrist disorders
 ¥ Breathable material
 ¥ Allows finger and thumb movement
 ¥ Restricts flexion & extension of the wrist
 ¥ Thick padding on the inside for superior comfort
 ¥ Malleable aluminium stay for better fitting 

Size: measure wrist circumference

Left Right Wrist Measurement

S-FIT-61-002-L1 S-FIT-61-002-R1 XS < 16 cm

S-FIT-61-002-L2 S-FIT-61-002-R2 X 16 - 19 cm

S-FIT-61-002-L3 S-FIT-61-002-R3 M 19 - 20,5 cm

S-FIT-61-002-L4 S-FIT-61-002-R4 L 20,5 - 23 cm

S-FIT-61-002-L5 S-FIT-61-002-R5 XL > 23 cm

1

2

3. D-Ring™ Wrist and Thumb Spica Splint

Protection to allow healing after injury or to decrease pain, 
relieve inflammation and prevent further deformity of painful 
wrists and thumb tendonitis.

 ¥ Circumferential design with D-Ring closures makes the splint 
easy to put on and extremely comfortable. 

 ¥ Beige cotton/polyester fabric fully lined with cotton stockinette
 ¥ Two metal stays support the wrist and the thumb. 
 ¥ Aluminium wrist support bar is removable to adjust the amount 

of wrist extension. 
 ¥ Machine washable, air dry. 
 ¥ Latex free. 

Size: measure wrist circumference

Left Right Wrist Measurement

A6151 A6152 XS Up to 14.6 cm

A6153 A6154 S 14.6 - 16.5 cm

A6155 A6156 M 17.1 - 19.1 cm

A6157 A6158 L 19.7 - 21.6 cm

3
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2. dr. Aktive Thumb Splint

Designed to immobilise the thumb. Ideal for providing support  
and stability for arthritis, ligamentous and soft tissue injuries. 
Fits left and right hand.

Size: measure wrist circumference

3. dr. Aktive Wrist Splint   

 ¥ Breathable mesh material provides comfortable support.
 ¥ Three adjustable straps allow anatomical fit and even  

compression.
 ¥ Removable palmar splint provides greater immobilisation.
 ¥ Two additional stays on each side for high stability.

Size: measure wrist circumference

1. Workhard™ Wrist and Thumb Spica Splint

Features circumferential design with D-Ring closures and two 
aluminium stays that support the thumb and wrist. 

 ¥ The wrist stay is pre-bent to 15° of extension. 
 ¥ Features 6.4mm padding, suede like lining that won’t  

discolour skin, and webbing on volar surface for durability. 
 ¥ Ideal for the workplace. 
 ¥ Can be used for cumulative trauma injuries such as  

tendonitis and DeQuervain’s Syndrome. 
 ¥ Colour of the stockinette may vary (black or grey)
 ¥ Latex free.

Size: measure wrist circumference

4. dr. Aktive Wrist Splint with Thumb  

 ¥ Breathable mesh material provides comfortable support.
 ¥ Three adjustable straps allow anatomical fit and even  

compression.
 ¥ Removable palmar splint provides greater immobilisation.
 ¥ Two additional stays on each side for high stability.

Size: measure wrist circumference

Left Right Wrist Measurement

DA0204007L2 DA0204007R2 S 13 - 15 cm

DA0204007L3 DA0204007R3 M 15 - 18 cm

DA0204007L4 DA0204007R4 L 18 - 20 cm

DA0204007L5 DA0204007R5 XL 20 - 22 cm

Left Right Wrist Measurement

DA0204003L2/3 DA204003R2/3 S/M 14 - 19 cm

DA0204003L4/5 DA204003R4/5 L/XL 19 - 23 cm

Reference Wrist Measurement

DA0204002U2 S 17 - 19 cm

DA0204002U3 M 20 - 22 cm

DA0204002U4 L 22,5 - 24 cm

DA0204002U5 XL 25 - 27 cm

2

3
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Left Right Wrist Measurement

A615201 A615200 XS Up to 14.6 cm
A615203 A615202 S 14.6 - 16.5 cm
A615205 A615204 M 17.1 - 19.1 cm
A615207 A615206 L 19.7 - 21.6 cm
A615209 A615208 XL Over 21.7 cm

1
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1. Buddy Strap       

Holds two fingers securely together with little bulk. 
The fingers are strapped together by hook and loop material yet 
separated by a piece of soft strapping material. 

Can be trimmed easily to accommodate any size finger.  
Strap: Length 127 mm. Width 13 mm.

Reference Package

A3171 Pack of 5

2. Buddy Loop® 3PP™

Comfortably holds fingers or toes together for protection  
following injury, eliminating the need for tape or uncomfortable 
hook and loop straps. Lined with highly comfortable, non-slip 
material which is breathable and washable. 

One-piece design eliminates excess bulk between digits.  
Stays in place even during work and athletic activities. 

Latex free.
Size Individual Ring Packs of 5

091165703 Pack of 5
1.3 cm wide
Black

091165711 Pack of 25

091165729 Pack of 50

091429398 Pack of 5
1.9 cm wide
Grey

091429406 Pack of 25

091429414 Pack of 50

091165745 Pack of 5
2.5 cm wide
Black

091165752 Pack of 25

091165760 Pack of 50

3. Stax Finger Splint

Supports the distal joint of the finger in extension  
while permitting unrestricted movement of the PIP. 

Splint is normally used without padding and is fixed  
to the middle phalanx with a self-adhesive strap. 

Straps sold separately (see below). Pack of 12 pieces.

Reference Size Length Diameter

AA9310 Size 1 53 mm 15 mm

AA9311 Size 2 51 mm 17 mm

AA9312 Size 3 58 mm 19 mm

AA9313 Size 4 63 mm 19 mm

AA9314 Size 5 58 mm 19 mm

AA9315 Size 5 1/2 61 mm 23 mm

AA9316 Size 6 64 mm 23 mm

AA9317 Size 7 62 mm 25 mm

091560127 Kit of 30 Stax Finger Splints. 
5x sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5.  
2x sizes 5,5 & 6 and 1x size 7 
Straps not included.

1

3

3
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1

1. AeroStab

Ideal application 
 ¥ Sprain of tibio-tarsal joint
 ¥ Support in recovery process
 ¥ Prevention of injuries
 ¥ Protection against excessive inversion and eversion

Features & benefits 
 ¥ Made of spacer fabric of good air & moisture permeability.
 ¥ Intuitive system of lace fastening adjusts compression to  

patient’s individual needs
 ¥ Anatomically shaped stays, additionally reinforced  

with termoplastic material, provides optimal stabilization
 ¥ Soft washable padding protects soft tissues
 ¥ Fits left and right foot.

Size: measure circumference of the ankle  
from the base of the heel accross the malleoli (cm)

Reference Size Circumference

S-FIT-91-024-U2 S 27 - 30 cm
S-FIT-91-024-U3 M 30 - 33 cm

S-FIT-91-024-U4 L 33 - 36 cm

2. FitLine Plantar Fasciitis Splint

Ideal application 

Minimizes pain and discomfort of plantar fasciitis and  
Achilles tendonitis
Features & benefits

 ¥ Soft padded cover provides greater patient comfort and  
protection against irritation to the skin and breakdown

 ¥ Removable foam wedge insert is included for additional  
5° stretch on the planter fascial

 ¥ Fits left and right 

Sold per piece.

Reference Size Female Male

S-FIT-91-005-U2 S ≤37 ≤39

S-FIT-91-005-U3 M 38 - 39 40 - 41
S-FIT-91-005-U4 L 40 - 44 42 - 44
S-FIT-91-005-U5 XL ≥ 44 ≥ 44

3. FitLine Stretch Splint

Ideal application 

Minimizes pain and discomfort of plantar fasciitis and 
Achilles tendonitis
Features & benefits

 ¥ Allows consistent stretch by holding the foot in gentle 
dorsiflexion

 ¥ Foot angle can be adjusted by touch and close fixation (for 
additional dorsiflexion)

 ¥ Special slip resistant sole for better patient safety
 ¥ Fits left and right

Sold per piece.

Reference Size Female Male

S-FIT-91-004-U2 S ≤ 39 ≤ 40

S-FIT-91-004-U3 M 39 - 42 41 - 44

S-FIT-91-004-U4 L ≥ 43 ≥ 44

2

3
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1. Fit Walker

Ideal application 

Treatment of stable fractures and ankle sprains.

Features & benefits

 ¥ Rocker bottom design and low profile heel  
for a more natural gain

 ¥ Contoured strut design allows better fit to the patient
 ¥ Soft foam liner for more comfort
 ¥ Semi-rigid shell provides extra protection and stability
 ¥ 43 cm long

Reference Size Shoe size

S-FIT-91-010-U2 S 36 - 40
S-FIT-91-010-U3 M 41 - 44
S-FIT-91-010-U4 L 44 - 47

2. FitLine (ROM) Walker

Ideal application 

 ¥ Post ligament, soft tissue and tendon repairs
 ¥ Conservative or post-operative treatment of fractures  

(malleoli, calcaneus, talus,..)

Features & benefits

 ¥ Can block the ankle or limit range of motion
 ¥ Flexion: 0°, 10°, 20°, 30° and 40° 
 ¥ Dorsal flexion: 20°, 10° and 0°
 ¥ Special sole design for natural movement
 ¥ Set of three wedges available for Achilles tendon relief
 ¥ 43 cm long

Version Reference Size Shoe Size

FitLine ROM 
Walker

S-FIT-91-006-U2 S 32 - 37

S-FIT-91-006-U3 M 38 - 42
S-FIT-91-006-U4 L 43 - 48

FitLine  
Walker

S-FIT-91-007-U2 S 32 - 37
S-FIT-91-007-U3 M 38 - 42

S-FIT-91-007-U4 L 43 - 48

1

2

3
3. Walking Boot High

ldeal application 

 ¥ Stable fractures
 ¥ Post-operative care
 ¥ Moderate and severe ankle sprains

Features & benefits

 ¥ Plastic molded struts with steel reinforcement for durability
 ¥ Shock absorbing insoles reduces impact of heel strike
 ¥ Rocker bottom design provides a natural and stable gait
 ¥ Wider sole design increases comfort and stability

Reference Size Shoe Size

091546357 XS 34 - 36
091546365 S 37 - 38
091546373 M 39 - 43
091546381 L 44 - 46
091546399 XL > 46

ORTHO SUPPORTS
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1. Vulkan® Ankle Strap 3058/3059

For use prophylactically or post injury, this strap gives  
increased compression by way of an easy fit design figure of  
8 strap. Spiral stays and a stabiliser help provide firm support.

Size: Measure the circumference of the ankle.

3

1

Left (3058) Right (3059) Size Circumference 

006840S 014720S S 19 - 22 cm

006840M 014720M M 22 - 25 cm

006840L 014720L L 25 - 28 cm

2. Squared toe post-op shoe

Squared toe post-operative shoes 
Sold per piece.

Application:

 ¥ Post-operative use
 ¥ Immobilisation and protection while wearing a cast, 

bandages and other woundcare applications

Features & benefits

 ¥ Squared toe design gives more room to accomodate 
larger casts

 ¥ Adjustable forefoot closure
 ¥ Higher ankle strap ads stability
 ¥ Colour: black

3. Squared offload healing shoe

Squared offload healing shoe 
Sold per piece.

Application:

 ¥ Minimizes pain and discomfort of plantar fasciitis  
and achilles tendonitis.

Features & benefits

 ¥ Reduced 10% angle to minimize leg strain
 ¥ Removable insole
 ¥ Square toe design to accommodate the presence  

of K wires
 ¥ Fits left or right
 ¥ Colour: black

Reference Size Width Length

S-FIT-92-013-U1 XS 110 mm 240 mm

S-FIT-92-013-U2 S 110 mm 255 mm

S-FIT-92-013-U3 M 110 mm 270 mm

S-FIT-92-013-U4 L 115 mm 285 mm

S-FIT-92-013-U5 XL 120 mm 300 mm

Version Reference Shoe size Size

Men

S-FIT-92-014-MS 39 - 41 S

S-FIT-92-014-MM 41 - 43 M

S-FIT-92-014-ML 43 - 45 L

Women

S-FIT-92-014-WS 33 - 35 S

S-FIT-92-014-WM 36 - 38 M

S-FIT-92-014-WL 39 - 41 L

2

3
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FitLine F.P.R. Shoes

For Forefoot Pressure Relief.
Ideal application 

Minimizes pain and discomfort of plantar fasciitis  
and Achilles tendonitis

Features & benefits

 ¥ Soft padded material on the inside
 ¥ Fits left and right

1. FitLine F.P.R.-shoe

Sold per piece.

Reference Size Shoe Size

S-FIT-92-005-U1 XS 35 - 37

S-FIT-92-005-U2 S 38 - 39

S-FIT-92-005-U3 M 40 - 41

S-FIT-92-005-U4 L 42 - 43

S-FIT-92-005-U5 XL 44 - 45

S-FIT-92-005-U6 XXL 46 - 48

Reference Size Shoe Size

S-FIT-92-012-U1 XS 35 - 37

S-FIT-92-012-U2 S 38 - 39

S-FIT-92-012-U3 M 40 - 41

S-FIT-92-012-U4 L 42 - 43

S-FIT-92-012-U5 XL 44 - 45

S-FIT-92-012-U6 XXL 46 - 48

2. FitLine F.P.R.-shoe without RIM

Sold per piece.

ORTHO SUPPORTS
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dr. Aktive Comfort Shoes

Ideal application 

 ¥ Pre-and post operative
 ¥ As well as for daily use

Features & benefits

 ¥ Extra depth and extra width
 ¥ Wide front and rear opening.
 ¥ Lightweight and flexible
 ¥ Slip-resistant soles
 ¥ Machine or hand washable at 40°C. Quick-drying.
 ¥ NEW: High top available with fixed back 

(without zipper)

Insole contains latex. 
Sold as a pair.

1. dr. Aktive Comfort Shoe High Top

Ref. with zipper Shoe Size

DA0492008U36 36

DA0492008U37 37

DA0492008U38 38

DA0492008U39 39

DA0492008U40 40

DA0492008U41 41

DA0492008U42 42

DA0492008U43 43

DA0492008U44 44

DA0492008U45 45

DA0492008U46 46

Reference with zipper Shoe Size

DA0492009U36 36

DA0492009U37 37

DA0492009U38 38

DA0492009U39 39

DA0492009U40 40

DA0492009U41 41

DA0492009U42 42

DA0492009U43 43

DA0492009U44 44

DA0492009U45 45

DA0492009U46 46

2. dr. Aktive Comfort Shoe Low Top

1

1

2
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2. 3PP™ Toe Loops™          

The unique cushioning and grip of the foam-lined material 
makes these straps ideal for repositioning the toes. 

 ¥ The loop and strap design secures two or more toes 
together to stabilise fractures and derotate toes that turn 
under. 

 ¥ The Loop cushions the dorsum of the toe and helps  
straighten hammertoes and claw toes. 

 ¥ Available in narrow for smaller toes end loop for big toes.

A
Narrow  
1.5 x 7.6 cm 

091160878 Pack of 5

091167634 Pack of 25

B
Wide  
4 x 10 cm

091160886 Pack of 5

091167642  Pack of 25

2

2

A

B

1. Poly Cast Shoe

Ideal application 

The Poly Cast Shoe can be adapted to casts, bulky  
compression bandages and a variety of woundcare  
applications, making it one of the most versatile cast shoes  
on the market.

Features & benefits

 ¥ Forefoot closure can be adjusted to accommodate  
large and bulky casts or bandages and can be switched  
between left / right closure.

 ¥ Higher ankle strap ads stability.

Latex free. Sold per piece.

Reference Size Shoe Size

S-FIT-92-010-UXXXXS XXXS 21 - 22

S-FIT-92-010-UXXXS XXXS 23 - 27

S-FIT-92-010-UXXS XXS 28 - 31

S-FIT-92-010-U1 XS 32 - 35

S-FIT-92-010-U2 S 36 - 38

S-FIT-92-010-U3 M 39 - 41

S-FIT-92-010-U4 L 42 - 43

S-FIT-92-010-U5 XL 44 - 46

S-FIT-92-010-U6 XXL 47 - 49

S-FIT-92-010-U7 XXXL > 49

1
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Cohesive Flexible Bandage (CoFlex / RolFlex)

High-quality cohesive bandage provides compression and  
support. Can be used to secure dressings or orthotics.
Adheres to itself, NOT to skin, and remains secure without clips. 
Maintains consistent compression with non-slip support that won’t 
loosen even during strenuous activity. Lightweight and cool.

Non-sterile. Contains latex.
All 4.6 meter rolls.

Width Rolls Tan Blue

2.5 cm 30 NL00204000 NL00202000

3.8 cm 48 NL00208000 -

5.1 cm 36 NL00212000 NL00210000

7.6 cm 24 NL00216000 -

BOXES OF 8 ROLLS

Width Tan
2.5 cm NL00204000-8

3.8 cm NL00208000-8

5.1 cm NL00212000-8

7.6 cm NL00216000-8

COFLEX BANDAGES
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1. Digital Caps

Elastic and mesh caps for scar management, digit  
amputation and hypersensitivity. 

 ¥ Lined with Silipos polymer gel
 ¥ Can be cut to size. 
 ¥ For use on the fingers or toes.

Reference Size Version Unit

AA942406 / Mesh Pack of 8

AA942407 Mini

Ribbed Knit Fabric Pack of 6AA942408 S/M

AA942409 L/XL

2. Gel Tubing

Provides all round digital protection. Not as bulky as conventional 
foam tubing. Durable and will not bottom out as foam materials do. 
May help reduce scar tissue. Similar to digital caps (see above) but 
allow fingertips to be free for function.

 ¥ Lined with Silipos polymer gel
 ¥ Can be cut to size. 
 ¥ For use on the fingers or toes.

Reference Size Version Dimensions Unit

AA942410 Narrow Mesh 2 x 15cm Pack of 3

AA942411 Wide Mesh 7.6 x 25.4cm Pack of 1

AA942412 Narrow Ribbed 2 x 15cm Pack of 2 

AA942413 Wide Ribbed 2.5 x 15cm Pack of 2

1
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 ¥ Silipos gels cushion and protect specific parts of the body 
against impact, pressure, and shear forces, while  
simultaneously releasing moisture-rich mineral oil that gently 
hydrates, softens, and conditions the skin without the use of 
additional creams or lotions. 

 ¥ Visco-elastic properties enable these gels to move synergisti-
cally with the skin which prevents abrasion and discomfort. 

 ¥ These user-friendly products easily adapt to a wide range of 
body types and moulds to ensure high patient compliance.

 ¥ All of the Silipos gels are clear, non-toxic, and hypoallergenic. 

 ¥ Technologically advanced manufacturing capabilities allow 
Silipos to create a vast assortment of gels for a variety of uses. 

 ¥ Additives such as vitamins and minerals, antioxidants, moistu-
risers, and fragrances can be applied to the gels to address 
specific concerns across numerous markets. 

 ¥ Silipos gels are washable and reusable, and with proper care 
will continue to release skin-beneficial mineral oils throughout 
the life of the product.

Washable and Reusable 

All of the Silipos products are washa-
ble and reusable yet retain all of their 
unique benefits. In fact, proper cleaning 
and care of our products will actually 
help to extend the life of the item.

Cushions and Protects

Because of their visco-elastic or fluid- 
like nature, our gels ‘flow’ to provide 
relief when subjected to impact, shear 
forces, pressure, shock and vibration.

Conforms 

The user friendly gel products have the  
ability to conform to whatever shape or 
surface contour they come in contact 
with, adapting to the person rather than 
the person adapting to the product,  
to ensure high patient compliance.

SILIPOS
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Reference Size Package

0068602 S/M 
Pack of 12

006861 L /XL

Reference Size Package

0095241 Narrow 60 cm

Pack of 20095242 Medium 60 cm

0095243 Wide 60 cm

1. Digital Pad™

Protects toes and fingers from friction and abrasion. 
Helps to alleviate footwear pressure from toes. Use where 
corns, calluses, and hammer toes cause discomfort.

2. Digistrip™

Half coated with mineral oil gel. 
 ¥ Elastic tubing is easy to cut to preferred size.  

Once cut, product is turned inside out so gel can  
be applied to skin. 

 ¥ Provides a more cost effective alternative  
to the corn pads. 

 ¥ Approx 20 toe protectors per strip. 

1

2

3. Gel Toe Spreader™

 ¥ Conforms and comfortably fits between toes. 
 ¥ Larger in size compared to the Gel Toe Separators. 
 ¥ Use as an inter-digital wedge for bunion deformity,  

overlapping toes, or toe drift.
 ¥ Pack of 4.

Reference Size Package

008167 Medium
Pack of 4

009047 Large 

3

4. Silipos Gel Dots

Self-adhesive backing allows for use with most materials 
(not skin).

 ¥ May be used to reduce abrasion, friction and pressure 
points in splints, casts, braces, or footwear. 

 ¥ Can be fabricated with insoles and placed under  
individual metatarsal heads.

Reference Dimensions Package

AA9421 3mm thick x 3cm diameter Pack of 15

4

SILIPOS
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PERFORMANCE  INSOLES

3. Full Strike Shock Stopper     

 ¥ Ideally suited for high shock absorption sport & activities
 ¥ Ideal for activities where the whole foot is subject to  

impact shock
 ¥ As an addition to or replacement of the original sole

1. Single Strike Shock Stopper     

 ¥ Ideally suited for low shock absorption sport & activities
 ¥ Ideal for activities where the heel is subjected to impact shock
 ¥ Replaces existing insole

2. Double Strike Shock Stopper     

 ¥ Ideally suited for medium shock absorption sport & activities
 ¥ Ideal for activities where both the forefoot and heel are  

subjected to impact shock
 ¥ Replaces existing insole

Reference Shoe size

091541515 36 - 38

091541523 39 - 41

091541531 42 - 43

091541549 44 - 46

Reference Shoe size

0218731 35 - 37

0218732 38 - 40

0218733 41

0218734 42

0218735 43

0218736 44 - 45

0218737 46 - 48

Reference Shoe size

0218741 35 - 37

0218742 38 - 40

0218743 41

0218744 42

0218745 43 - 44

0218746 44 - 45

0218747 46 - 48

2

23

1

Sorbothane Shock Stopper   

 ¥ Anti-bacterial
 ¥ Suitable for all sports footwear
 ¥ Sold as a pair
 ¥ Trim to fit lines
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Sorbo-Pro Total Control

Ideal application 

Ideally suited for maximum shock absorption sport & activities

Features & benefits

 ¥ Pronation control insoles with Sorbothane shock impact 
protection

 ¥ Suitable for all sports footwear
 ¥ Replaces existing insole 
 ¥ Trim to fit lines
 ¥ Anti-bacterial

Sorbothane Reactor Pads

Higly-responsive, technical forefoot compound inlaid to 
compliment your foot’s natural energy return during ‘toe-off’.

Sorbothane Impact Protection

Sorbothane’s unique shock absorbin compound contains a 
unique molecular structure that gives sustained cushioning with 
impact protection and unrivalled comfort.

Sorbothane Biofit Technology

Foot-related pain can affect the way you run, walk and stand, 
which can often lead to pain in your ankles, knees, hips end 
back. When your foundation is correctly supported, aligned and 
cushioned, it starts a chain reaction of pain relief throughout 
your entire body. Sorbo-Pro’s carefully crafted insole geometry 
is central to achieving its biomechanical aim. The  holds the heel 
in position after the foot hits the ground and the stabilising arch 
cradles the bones of the arch of the foot to reduce excessive 
foot pronation.

Sorbothane Total Control Topsheet

Sorbothane’s total control anti-bacterial top system contains 
advanced nano silver technology to wick away moisture and 
provide maximum comfort.
Sold as a pair.

Reference Shoe size

091566843 35 - 37

091566850 38 - 40

091566868 41

091566876 42

091566884 43

091566892 44 - 45

091566900 46 - 48

PERFORMANCE  INSOLES
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2. Heel Pads

Ideal application 

Ideally suited for all shock absorption sport & activities

Features & benefits

 ¥ Convenient and lightweight
 ¥ Suitable for all sports footwear
 ¥ Helps to relieve calfs strain and achilles tendon injuries
 ¥ Eases fatigue as well as discomfort after long periods  

of standing or walking

Sold as a pair.

1. Cush ‘N’ Step

Replacement comfort insoles

Ideal application 

Ideally suited for all types of leisure or everyday footwear

Features & benefits

 ¥ Developed using Sorbothane technology
 ¥ 100% Polyurethane foam for ultimate cushioning
 ¥ Covered in breathable polyester fabric to wick away 

moisture
 ¥ Replaces existing insole

Sold as a pair.

Reference Size Shoe size

021875S S 35 - 38

021875M M 39 - 42

021875L L 43 - 48

Reference Shoe size

0172821 35 - 37

0172822 38 - 40

0172823 41

0172824 42

0172825 43

0172826 44 - 45

0172827 46 - 48

1

2

PERFORMANCE  INSOLES
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OrthoSole insoles    

Insole innovation

The only insole with patented arch and metatarsal 
support. Allows you to customize the level of support for 
each foot to create your perfect fit. all materials used in 
the OrthoSole are of the highest quality and durability, 
working together to make a market leading insole. 

Nine differtent support options in one insole.

These insoles have been designed to give you the perfect fit for 
your specific needs, with nine different support combinations.

 ¥ Ultimate shock absorption & comfort
 ¥ Relief of foot pressure points
 ¥ Conforms to shape of foot 
 ¥ Helps Foot fatige

Ideal application

 ¥ Foot fatigue
 ¥ Knee, back, hip, foot, ankle and heel pain
 ¥ Plantar fasciitis
 ¥ Shin splints
 ¥ Overpronation
 ¥ Morton’s Neuroma
 ¥ Metatarsalgia
 ¥ T.A. pain + strain

Version Reference Shoe Size

Men

DA01AP040 39 - 40

DA01AP041 40.5 - 41.5

DA01AP042 42 - 42.5

DA01AP043 43 - 44

DA01AP044 44.5 - 45

DA01AP045 45.5 - 46.5

DA01AP046 47 - 47.5

DA01AP047 48 - 48.5

Version Reference Shoe Size

Women

DA01AP050 33 - 33.5

DA01AP051 34 - 35

DA01AP052 35.5 - 36

DA01AP053 36.5 - 37.5

DA01AP054 38 - 38.5

DA01AP055 39 - 40

DA01AP056 40.5 - 41.5

DA01AP057 42 - 42.5

PERFORMANCE  INSOLES
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1. Mobilis Rolyan Therapy Putty

Designed to meet a wide range of strengthening needs, putty 
can be squeezed, stretched, twisted or pinched. Clean, non 
toxic, non-oily and bleedproof therapy putty leaves no colour  
or residue on the client’s hands. 
It will not fragment, separate or stick to the skin. 

With 6 distinct colours to reflect established standards in resistive 
exercise, and progress in resistance from super soft tan to extra firm 
grey. Combine any of the colours to create custom resistance to meet 
individual needs. 

Warning: avoid contact with materials eg. fabric, paper. Latex free.
Price depends on the weight of the putty container.

2. Rolyan Putty Containers

Large quantities of putty can be bought and distributed  
to individuals this way, saving money. 
These soft, plastic containers will not dent or break.  
They are easy-to-open and flat enough to fit in a pocket. 
The lid features a label where client and therapist details  
can be recorded. 

Reference Package

A32810 Pack of 10

Weight Quantity
Super Soft 
Tan

Soft 
Yellow

Medium Soft 
Red

Medium
Green

Firm
Blue

Extra Firm
Grey

57 g 
1 pot 5065 5071 507199 5072 5073 929460  

Pak à 10 - 507110 50719910 507210 507310 -

85 g 1 pot 929910 929911 929912  929913 929914 929915

113 g 
1 pot 506501 5074 5075 5076 5077 929461  

Pak à 10 - 507412 507512 507612 507712 -

454 g 1 pot 506502 507101 50719901 507201 507301 929462 

2,3 kg 1 pot 506503 507105 50719905 507205 507305 929463

2

1

THERAPY PUTTY
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1. Cica-Care™ Silicone Gel Sheets

To reduce appearance of scar. Improves patient self 
esteem. Improves movement and function of scar. 
Extraordinary adhesive action

 ¥ No need for tape or bandages
 ¥ Painless to remove and easy to replace
 ¥ Can be used where pressure cannot be applied

Single sided reinforcing membrane

 ¥ Prevents gel from crumbling so sheet lasts longer
 ¥ Can be washed and re-used to reduce possible incidence 

of skin irritation

Release liner

 ¥ Quick and easy application
 ¥ Helps reduce hypertrophic and keloid scars

For use over closed wounds. To apply, simply cut a sheet to 
fit scar, peel off protective backing and position gel. For larger 
scars, several sheets can be used side by side. Release liner al-
lows simple and quick positioning on the required site. Sterilised 
individually. 

Sheet size 15 x 12cm (6 x 43/4”).

Reference Package

66250707 Pack of 10 sheets

93%

12%
Cica-care Untreated

Improvement in scar
appearance at 2 months

%
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CLINICAL RESULTS
Scar Treatment
A total of 47 hypertrophic
scars in 42 patients, 
most of them due to burns,
were divided into treated and
control areas. Improvement in
scar appearance at 2 months.

2. Mini Massager 

Compact but powerful massager includes three heads for  
concentrated massage of specific areas. 
Cap can be left on for massage over larger areas. Battery 
operated massager vibrates at approximately 5500 cycles per 
minute. 

Battery included.

Reference Description

AA9200A See figure 4

1

2

SCAR MANAGEMENT
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3. Digital gel strip

Elastic tubes lined with polymer gel padding are worn 
over an injured or malformed digit or limb to provide 
gentle compression and lubrication of skin. 

 ¥ The tube protects by absorbing friction and conforming to 
the area evenly. 

 ¥ Softens dry or injured skin. 
 ¥ Excellent for partial finger amputations to lessen  

sensitivity, while having a therapeutic effect on scar site. 
 ¥ Can be turned inside out and placed on finger or writing 

utensil as a writing aid. 
 ¥ Hand wash, air dry. 
 ¥ 60 cm Roll Cut to any length. 

Reference Size Dimensions Length

AA4572A S Approx. 18 - 24 mm 68 - 73 mm

AA4572B M Approx. 22 - 28 mm 70 - 75 mm

AA4572C L Approx 28 - 34 mm 70 - 75 mm

1. Digital Caps

Elastic and mesh caps for scar management,  
digit amputation and hypersensitivity. 

 ¥ Lined with Silipos polymer gel
 ¥ Can be cut to size. 
 ¥ For use on the fingers or toes.

Reference Size Version Unit

AA942406 / Mesh Pack of 8

AA942407 Mini
Ribbed Knit 
Fabric

Pack of 6AA942408 S/M

AA942409 L/XL

2. Gel Tubing

Provides all round digital protection. Not as bulky as conven-
tional foam tubing. Durable and will not bottom out as foam 
materials do. May help reduce scar tissue. Similar to digital caps 
(see above) but allow fingertips to be free for function.

 ¥ Lined with Silipos polymer gel
 ¥ Can be cut to size. 
 ¥ For use on the fingers or toes.

Reference Version Size Dimensions Unit

AA942410 Mesh Narrow 2 x 15 cm Pack of 3

AA942411 Mesh Wide 7.6 x 25.4 cm Pack of 1

AA942412 Ribbed Narrow 2 x 15  cm Pack of 2 

AA942413 Ribbed Wide 2.5 x 15 cm Pack of 2

1

2

3

SCAR MANAGEMENT
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1. Rolyan Energising Exercise Bands

High quality exercise bands at great low prices. 
Progressive colour scheme is easy to remember without charts. 
Great for home or clinic use. Progressive resistive bands impro-
ve strength, range of motion and co-ordination.

5.5 m 
Length

25 m 
Length

46 m 
Length

Colour Weight

AA9860 003644 AA9865 Yellow Light

AA9861 003645 AA9866 Red Medium

AA9862 003646 AA9867 Green Heavy

AA9863 003647 AA9868 Blue X Heavy

AA9864 003655 AA9869 Black XX Heavy

1

EXERCISE BANDS
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3. Rolyan Tubing

Colour coded tubing for varying degrees of resistance. 
Length: 30,4m

2. Rolyan Bands Individually Packed

Individually packed Rolyan resistive exercise bands in 1.2m 
lengths. Sold per piece. Latex free.

Version  Reference Resistance Colour

A. Standard

091191949 Level 1 Yellow

091181841 Level 2 Red

091191956 Level 3 Green

091191964 Level 4 Blue

091191972 Level 5 Black

Version Reference Resistance Colour

B. Latex-free

091181858 Level 2 Orange

091191980 Level 3 Green

091191998 Level 4 Blue

091192004 Level 5 Purple

Reference Resistance Colour

091170323 Level 1 Yellow

091170349 Level 2 Orange

091170364 Level 3 Green

091170380 Level 4 Blue

091170406 Level 5 Black

2

3

2

A

B

EXERCISE BANDS
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1. Basic Ergonomic Hand Exerciser 

Provides progressive resistive hand strengthening. Conforms to the 
hand for comfort and even dispersion of resistance across the palm. 
Lightweight frame uses clips to block flexion and extension and per-
mits a custom fit for different hand sizes. 

Includes 3 pairs of graded, colour-coded rubber bands, which can be 
changed to adjust resistance, and two clips. 

Replacement rubber bands below.

2. Ergonomic Hand Exerciser 

Provides progressive resistive hand strengthening. Conforms to the 
hand for comfort and even dispersion of resistance across the palm. 
Lightweight frame uses clips to block flexion and extension and per-
mits a custom fit for different hand sizes. 

Includes 3 pairs of graded, colour-coded rubber bands, which can be 
changed to adjust resistance, and two clips. 

Replacement rubber bands below.

Reference Description

A3488 See figure 1 - No padded frame

A3486 Pack of 4 Replacement Clips

Reference Description

A3481 See figure 2 - Padded frame

A3486 Pack of 4 Replacement Clips

1

Reference Colour Resistance

A39715 Yellow 0.68 kg

A3973 Red 1.4 kg

A3975 Green 2.3 kg

- Blue 3.2 kg

- Black 4.1 kg

A39710 Set of 5 (with Display Rack)

3. Digi-Flex™ Exerciser System

Develops isolated finger strength, flexibility and coordination  
as it builds hand and forearm strength. 

With this system, the stronger digits can no longer compensate for 
the weaker ones and each finger is appropriately challenged on its 
own spring-loaded button. Calibrated springs provide a  
quantitative tool for evaluating progress. White plastic rack display set 
consists of five pocket-sized, colour coded units with  
graduated resistances. 

Colour coding helps with quick identification and provides  
positive reinforcement with advancement from colour to colour. 

Includes pamphlet illustrating different methods of use.

2

3

Rubber bands Colour Resistance

A3482 Yellow X-light

A3483 Red Light

A3484 Green Medium

A3485 Blue Heavy

HAND EXERCISERS
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1. R-Lite Resistive Foam Blocks   

Exercise blocks to help strengthen fingers and hands  
following injury or surgery. 
Ideal for use by people who have arthritis. 

Made of slow-recovery foam - the rate of exercise is determined by 
the foam’s recovery time to help keep the overly enthusiastic patient 
from over using muscles. In three resistances for different strength 
levels and to allow progression. 

Blocks are 4.4 x 4.4 x 7.6cm. 
Wash in warm water with mild soap and air dry. 
Box of 32.

Reference Colour Resistance

A9085 Yellow Super Soft

A9086 Pink Soft

A9087 Blue Medium

091160480 Green Firm

A9088 Set of 12 (3 blocks of each colour)

3. Squeeze Ball Hand Exerciser

Palm-size ball returns to its original 6 cm diameter within 2 to 3  
seconds after squeezing. 

A great tool for working off everyday stress too.

2. Eggsercizer™

For strengthening weakened or injured hand, finger, wrist, and 
arm muscles. Completely washable in warm water. 
Contoured to fit comfortably into hand. Can be used to help reduce 
stress as well as increase strength and flexibility. Compressible syn-
thetic rubber material leaves no messy residue. Returns to its original 
shape when released. X-Soft has slow recovery, great for individual 
finger and thumb strengthening.

Reference Colour Resistance

A90830 Orange Super Soft

A90831 Green Soft

A90832 Blue Medium

A90833 Purple Firm

Reference Package

5302 1 Squeeze Ball Hand Exerciser

530212 Pack of 12

1

2

3

HAND EXERCISERS
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1. Handmaster™ Plus

Provides complete reciprocal muscle group exercise for the 
hand through full, natural planes of motion. 
It is recommended for improving strength, balance, coordination, 
speed, and general blood flow, stimulates all peripheral nerves to 
the hand and allows for unattended therapy. 
Designed for daily outpatient use to complement the treatment of 
hand, wrist, and forearm conditions. The Handmaster Plus is great 
for stroke rehabilitation, as well as the treatment and  
prevention of carpal tunnel syndrome, tennis elbow and RSI. 

Each package contains one resistant ball, two flexible cords  
(for varying hand sizes) and complete instructions.

Reference Colour Purpose Resistance

929600 Purple for Early Rehabilitation Soft

929601 Red for Late Rehabilitation Medium

929602 Orange for Strength Training Firm

2. Gel Ball Hand Exerciser

Gel balls colour coded to provide variable resistance training for 
hands, fingers and forearms. 

The balls are pleasant to touch and return back to their original 
shape after each squeeze. 

Perfect for use in the clinic or at home.

Reference Colour Resistance

AA9800 Pink Super Soft

AA9801 Blue Soft

AA9802 Green Medium

AA9803 Orange Firm

AA9804 Black Extra Firm

AA9805 Set of 5 (1 gel ball of each colour)

2

1

1

HAND EXERCISERS
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Cut off valve to maintain  
desired compression

Velcro fastening to ensure  
correct positioning and comfort

Removable inner gel pack that  
can be placed in the refridgerator

The support and gel lining are 
made of washable fabric

 ¥ Easy to wear without having to take clothes off  
in emergencies

 ¥ Special drip-free factric: lets the skin breathe
 ¥ Sport professionals advice the R.I.C.E treatment method: 

Rest - Ice - Compression - Elevation

Ideal application

 ¥ Sprains
 ¥ Strains
 ¥ Muscle tireness
 ¥ Arthritis
 ¥ Sport injuries
 ¥ Swelling
 ¥ Post-operative rehabilitation

CC THERAPY
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1. CCT Knee Pad

2. CCT Shoulder Pad

Ideal application:

 ¥ Patellar Tendinopathy (jumper’s knee)
 ¥ Iliotibial band friction syndrome
 ¥ Meniscal tears
 ¥ Cruciate and collateral ligament injuries
 ¥ Bursitis
 ¥ Sprains
 ¥ Strains
 ¥ Swelling

Ideal application:

 ¥ Rotator cuff injury
 ¥ Frozen shoulder,
 ¥ Bursitis
 ¥ Tendonitis
 ¥ Sprains
 ¥ Strains
 ¥ Swelling

A DA030101 Knee support without hinge

B DA030106 Knee support with hinge

C DA030101GP Spare gel pack

D
DA030101EXS Extension strap: one piece

DA030101EXSPR Extension strap: one pair

A DA030103 Shoulder support

B DA030103GP Spare gel pack

A B

B C D

1 1

1 1 1

A

A B

2

2 2

Not included as standard

CC THERAPY
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3. CCT Wrist Pad

4. CCT Ankle Pad

Ideal application:

 ¥ Sport injuries
 ¥ Arthritis
 ¥ Muscle tireness
 ¥ Overload
 ¥ Sprains
 ¥ Strains
 ¥ Swelling

Ideal application:

 ¥ Achilles tendinopathy
 ¥ Plantar fasciitis
 ¥ Heel spurs
 ¥ Flatfoot
 ¥ Bursitis
 ¥ Sprains
 ¥ Strais
 ¥ Swelling

A DA030105 Wrist support

B DA030105GP Spare gel pack

A DA030102 Ankle support

B DA030102GP Spare gel pack

A

A B

A

4

4 4

3

A3 B3

CC THERAPY
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1. Rolyan Stacking Cone Pattern Board 

Ideal for upper extremity range-of-motion exercises, 
working in PNF patterns or compensating for unilateral 
neglect or hemianopia. 
The versatility of this stacking cone pattern board allows 
incorporating sequencing tasks or following simple directions 
in stacking activities. The stacking cone bases are designed to 
accommodate the Rolyan Stacking Cones (A5001, see below). 

 ¥ 54 screw inserts that accomodate stacking cone bases
 ¥ Durable plastic board (61 x 91cm )
 ¥ 42 decals in 7 colours for creating a variety of stacking 

patterns
 ¥ 6 stacking cone bases. 

Latex Free.

Reference Description

A5002 See figure 1

Ref. Size Length Top Base Circumference

5153 S 18 cm 9.5 cm 15 cm

2. Textured Stacking Cones

Plastic cones provide a non-slip grip and tactile stimulation. 
Great for hand/eye co-ordination and depth perception. 

Latex free. Washable. 

Set of 30 cones includes 6 colours. 

3. Rolyan Semi-Circular Peg Board

For people with hand injuries, neurological impairment 
or orthopaedic injuries. Used to increase upper extremity 
range of motion, strength, co-ordination and endurance, 
and to improve cognitive and visual skills. 

 ¥ Measures 66cm long x 36cm wide x 5cm high. 
 ¥ Features 3 tiers that hold 43 pegs. 
 ¥ Covered storage compartment for pegs in centre. 
 ¥ Pegs are 6.4mm, 1.3cm and 1.6cm in diameter - each 

diameter comes in 2 lengths from 2.5 to 9.5cm. 
 ¥ All parts are of durable, washable plastic.

Reference Description

A4057 See figure 4

1

2

3

REHAB SUPPLIES
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1. Rolyan Rehability Slide Board  

This board used as an exercise aid for upper and lower limb 
rehabilitation. Simple to use for patient compliance. 

Brightly coloured for easy visibility and light weight with a  
carrying handle for easy transportation. 

Designed and manufactured to physiotherapists  
specifications, for use in hospitals and the community.

Made from polypropylene with anti-slip strips on the  
bottom. Latex free.
Reference Dimensions

AA9051 39 x 71 x 0.5cm

2. Rolyan Forearm-Based Skateboard

Features a stable base of support to eliminate tipping.

The repositionable hand piece features a neutral position hand 
design to comfortably support the right or left hand.  
The straps maintain secure hand and forearm position.

Reference Dimensions

A4062 See figure 2

3. Rolyan Ball Hand Piece Accessory

Abducts the fingers and thumb and maintains the palmar arch 
in a reflex-inhibiting position. Can be used with the Rolyan  
Forearm-Based Skateboard (A4062 - see above).

4. Rolyan Work Bench

Ideal for improving strength and endurance of the shoulders, 
elbows, wrists and hands and ideal for improving fine motor 
co-ordination. Cut-out front allows bilateral work that  
duplicates a hidden, confined work area. Compact design 
allows positioning at various heights to be used by a person 
whilst sitting, standing or lying. 

Heavy-duty plastic, bench has 11 rows of 7 different styles  
of nuts, bolts, washers and screws. 

Built-in side handles for easy transporting. An attached rack 
keeps tools organised. Includes 15cm and 20cm adjustable 
wrenches, two screwdrivers and four hex keys. 

A tool box for the hardware is included.  
Light assembly required.

Reference Dimensions

A4742 48 x 38 x 15cm

Reference Side

A4065 Left
A4064 Right

1

2

3

REHAB SUPPLIES

4
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1. Rolyan Climbing Board and Bar

 ¥ Frame features 7 rubber-tipped extensions on each side 
that are 10 cm apart. Made of hardened aluminium. 

 ¥ Climbing board bar (96.5 cm) has handle grips that  
protect the hands when weights are attached to the bar 
and provide better grasp and comfort. 

 ¥ Base has 2 holes drilled for permanent attachment to an 
exercise table, or the device can be temporarily attached 
by C-clamps or vice grips (not included).

 ¥ Climbing board measures 91 cm high x 62 cm long. 

Reference Description

A3591 See figure 1

2. Rolyan Climbing Board Accessory Kit

Expand the use of the Rolyan Climbing Board (see above) by 
combining activities to improve perceptual motor skills with 
activities that increase upper extremity range of motion, strength 
and coordination. 

 ¥ Two double-faced pattern cards attach to the back of the 
Rolyan Climbing Board with hook and loop. 

 ¥ Nylon cord (30m) is supplied in plastic container. 
 ¥ For added variety, there are 2 matching sets of colou-

red plastic tabs numbered 1 to 7 that provide additional 
activities.

Reference Description

A35910 See figure 2

3. Rolyan Horizontal Ring Tree

For people with neurological disorders, burns and orthopaedic 
problems. Users can sit or stand while increasing range of moti-
on, strength, balance and perceptual motor skills.

 ¥ Three horizontal metal rods are 30cm, 61cm and 91cm 
long.

 ¥ Can be placed in any one of six holes on the 72cm upright 
post. Base is 91cm long and can be permanently or tem-
porarily attached to a table. 

 ¥ Kit: 36 plastic rings,12 each of 3cm, 4cm, and 5cm dia-
meters. 

 ¥ Latex free.
Reference Description

A4055 See figure 3

4. Rolyan Vertical Ring Tree 

Can be used for increasing range of motion, hand/eye 
co-ordination, manipulation, endurance and sequencing. 

 ¥ Base is 55cm long, 37cm wide and 4cm deep. 
 ¥ Includes six plastic rods - three 46cm high and three 33cm 

high. 
 ¥ Diameters of rods vary between 6.4mm and 25mm. 
 ¥ Also includes 12 rings for each plastic rod. 
 ¥ Can be disassembled and packed into the covered base 

for storage. 
 ¥ Latex free.
Reference Description

A4142 Set
A41420 72 Extra rings

1

2

3

4
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Saeboglide™ Plus

The Saeboglide™ is a new product specifically designed 
to exercise the affected arm following stroke or head 
injury. It is able to challenge the person at all stages of 
recovery and allows an independent home programme to 
be established.
The Saeboglide™ Plus comes with a hand strap that stabilises 
the hand to the gliding sleeve while exercising. It is most appro-
priate for individuals that have decreased hand strength/unable 
to grip through full shoulder and elbow range of movement.

 ¥ Exercise your affected arm in all planes of movement
 ¥ For use in lying, sitting, and standing
 ¥ Comes with an extensive instruction manual with over 40 

pictures, demonstrating start and end positions for the 
exercise regime. It also contains a stretching and a two 
handed exercise programme

 ¥ The manual has a schedule page to photocopy to allow 
documentation of an exercise programme

Reference Description

AA9044P Saeboglide™ Plus

UPPER EXTREMITY EXERCISE
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1. Mobilis Rolyan Shoulder Pulley

This easy to use shoulder pulley rope set is a device that:

 ¥ helps increase range of motion, 
 ¥ assists stretching of the upper body and can be used for the 

prevention and rehabilitation of shoulder injuries. 

It can be mounted in a doorway or other overhead mounting 
Includes: pulley, handles, nylon cord, door anchor and illustrated 
instructions. It is suitable for home or clinic use. 

Reference Description

S0891 See figure 1

2. Rolyan Reach’N Range Overhead Pulley

 ¥ For re-building muscles and increasing range motion. 
 ¥ Dual overhead pulley offers extra stability and can be used 

with weights on one handle to counterbalance the strength of 
the opposite extremity. 

 ¥ Weights (not included) can be added as strength improves. 
 ¥ Overhead system positions the patient away from the door,  

allowing more free range-of-motion such as PNF patterns. 
 ¥ Appropriate for home and clinic use.

Reference Description

A873620 See figure 2

3. Rolyan Reach’N Range Pulley

Easy-to-use pulley system for strengthening weakened 
shoulders and increasing range of motion. 

 ¥ Features the innovative, easily adjusted ROM stop to control 
range-of-motion patterns. 

 ¥ Easy length adjustability to fit patients quickly. 
 ¥ Lightweight and compact for travelling convenience. 
 ¥ Fits standard and thick doors.

A A873623 With Webbing Strap
B A873624 With Metal Bracket

1

2

B

A 3

UPPER EXTREMITY EXERCISE
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1. Unisex Torso

Includes 40 parts:

Torso, female breast plate, head, eyeball, brain (8 parts), 
vertebra spinal nerves (4 parts), lung (4 parts), heart 
(2 parts), trachea, oesophagus and descending aorta, 
diaphragm, liver, kidney, stomach (2 parts), intestines (4 
parts), male genitalia  
(4 parts), female genitalia with fetus (3 parts). 

 ¥ Made of PVC plastic, wipes clean. 
 ¥ Mounted on plastic base.

Reference Height

091420058  85 cm 1

3. Life Size Skeleton Deluxe

This model helps students to understand the relationship 
between the human body figure and the skeleton. 

It can also be used for studying the morphology of bones  
and the construction of joints. 

 ¥ Set in a standing posture, the joints of the upper  
and lower extremities are moveable. 

 ¥ Skull is composed of 22 bones, transversely cut  
Calvarium and moveable mandible. 

 ¥ Three lower teeth - incisor, cuspid and molar are  
removable. 

 ¥ Red painted parts represent muscle origins 
 ¥ Blue painted areas represent muscle insertions. 
 ¥ Made of PVC plastic,wipes clean.

Reference Height

091317528 170 cm

2 3

ANATOMICAL MODELS

2. Life Size Skeleton

 ¥ Full Skeleton complete with stand and dust cover
 ¥ Heavy-duty base
 ¥ The skull, arms and legs are detachable
 ¥ Skull is composed of 22 bones, transversely cut  

Calvarium and moveable mandible. 
 ¥ Three lower teeth: incisor, cuspid and molar are  

removable.
 ¥ Made of PVC plastic, wipes clean

Reference Height

221598 180 cm

1
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1. Life-Size Shoulder Joint

An instructional model to illustrate abduction, adduction,  
anteversion, retroversion and internal/external rotation. 

 ¥ Includes flexible, artificial ligaments. 
 ¥ Made of PVC plastic, wipes clean. 

Reference Dimensions

091420124 17.5 x 11.5 x 20 cm

2. Life-Size Elbow Joint

Demonstrates flexion, extension and internal/external  
rotation.

 ¥ Includes flexible, artificial ligaments. 
 ¥ Made of PVC plastic, wipes clean. 

Reference Dimensions

091420157 Dimensions: 17 x 14.5 x 24 cm
 

3. Life-Size Knee Joint

Demonstrates flexion, extension and internal/external  
rotation. 

 ¥ Includes flexible, artificial ligaments. 
 ¥ Made of PVC plastic, wipes clean. 

Reference Dimensions

091420140 17 x 14.5 x 29.5 cm

4. Life-Size Foot Joint

Demonstrates all foot functionality and the external  
anatomical structures. Made of PVC plastic, wipes clean.

Reference Dimensions

221599 Life-size

5. Life-Size Foot Joint with Ligaments

Demonstrates all foot functionality and the external  
anatomical structures. Includes flexible artificial ligaments. 

Made of PVC plastic, wipes clean. Complete with base.

Reference Dimensions

091420090 Life-size

ANATOMICAL MODELS

1 2

3

4 5
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ANATOMICAL MODELS
1. Deluxe Flexible Spine w. Femur Heads & Painted Muscles

Muscle origins (red) and insertions (blue) are painted on left 
innominate, femur and vertebrae. Weight 2.3 kg.

Reference Height

CHT201C 83 cm

2. Life Size Vertebral Column with Pelvis (flexible)

Highly detailed life size and flexible Vertebral Column  
with Pelvis. Weight 2 kg.

Reference Height

021988 83 cm

3. Classic Flexible Spine with Femur Heads

This classic Flexible Spine with Femur Heads is designed for 
the education of students and patients. Weight 2.1 kg.

Reference Height

CHT200C 83 cm

4. Dissectible Muscled Leg - 9 Part

This model illustrates both the superficial and deeper  
muscles, eight of which are removable. 

 ¥ Tendons, blood vessels, nerves and bone components 
of the left leg and foot are shown in great detail. 

 ¥ Parts numbered.
 ¥ Delivered on removable stand

Reference Description

M20 See picture 4

5. Internal Hand Structure Model, 3-Part

This full-size model shows the superficial structures of the 
back of the hand and also the internal hand structures,  
including bones, muscles, tendons, ligaments, arteries  
(superficial and deep palmar arches) and nerves. 

 ¥ Palmar aponeurosis and plate of the superficial  
flexor tendons are removable. 

 ¥ Dimensions of the mounted internal hand structure 
measure 285 mm x 130 mm x 650 mm

 ¥ Parts numbered.

Reference Description

M18 See picture 5

6. Life-Size Skull with Coloured Bones

 ¥ Bones painted in different colours for precise study. 
 ¥ Comprises of 22 pieces of bone with serrated suture 

lines marked out. 
 ¥ Transversely cut Calvarium shows the interior structures 

of the skull. 
 ¥ Moveable mandible. 
 ¥ Three removable lower teeth - incisor, cuspid and molar. 
 ¥ Dissects into 3 parts. 
 ¥ Made of PVC Plastic, wipes clean. 

Reference Dimensions

091420041 9 x 15 x 21 cm

1 2 3

4
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TERMS & CONDITIONS

Article 1 – Validity
a) These general terms and conditions apply to all quotations and/
or offers originating from SproFit BVBA, having its registered office 
at Toekomstlaan 16, 3600 Genk, registered with the Crossroad 
Database of Enterprises under number 0433.793.403, Register of 
Legal Persons Antwerp – division Tongeren (hereafter ‘SproFit’) and to 
each agreement entered into between SproFit and a client, including 
every order, excepting online offers and/or orders made by the client 
or agreements entered into through https://webshop.SproFit.com, to 
which the general terms and conditions referred thereto will apply.
b) SproFit only accepts the applicability of the general terms and 
conditions of the client if such is agreed explicitly and in writing. The 
client is explicitly reminded that these general terms and conditions 
can change, as such the client is considered at each order having 
read, accepted and agreed the general terms and conditions valid 
at the moment of such order. In case of acceptance of the client’s 
general terms and conditions, SproFit’s general conditions shall in any 
case prevail. 
Article 2 – Offers - orders
a) All quotations and/or offers are without obligations and non-binding 
for SproFit, unless explicitly agreed otherwise in writing. As from the 
moment the client places an order in a clear and unambiguous way, 
either in writing (via email, fax or postal services) or verbally, the client 
will be bound by the order.
b) No order, accepted by SproFit, can be annulled by the client, 
unless with the written permission of SproFit. Failing such permission, 
SproFit has the right to claim for fixed damages amounting to 30% of 
the order value (VAT included), without prejudice to the right to prove 
and claim the actual suffered damages.
Article 3 - Prices
Prices are expressed in euros, based on a delivery “ex -works” 
(Incoterms 2020) exclusive of VAT and any other government levies 
or taxes, unless stated otherwise. If after the date of the agreement 
the prices of wages, social costs, corporation tax, import tariffs, etc., 
increase, or in case of currency fluctuations home and abroad, even if 
this occurs due to a circumstance foreseeable at moment of the offer, 
these can be charged to the client. 
Article 4 – Terms of delivery
a) The delivery times given by SproFit are indicative and non-binding 
for SproFit, unless explicitly agreed otherwise in writing. A possible 
late delivery does not entitle the client to claim for damages nor for the 
annulment of the order or rescission of the agreement.
b) The risk due to loss or damages is transferred to the client ex 
works (Incoterms 2020). The transport always takes place under the 
client’s responsibility, even if the goods were sold carriage paid. 
c) Deliveries carriage paid are only possible as from 75 euros (VAT 
exclusive).
d) The shipping costs: if the order amount is < 75 euros (VAT exclusi-
ve)= 11 euros (VAT exclusive). 
e) The client accepts that the delivery details from the post/courier 
services prevail when determining the date of delivery. The client will 
be considered to have received the goods on the date the postman/
courier presents the goods at the delivery address as stated in the 
delivery details of the postal/courier services.
f) In such case, the client always needs to check the package and the 
order at the time of delivery. If the client determines visible defects, 
he will have the obligation to record this immediately on the shipping 
statement before signing for receipt. The acceptance by the client of 
the products without making a statement or reservation covers every 
possible defect or non-conformity that could have been established 
then. 
Article 5 – Billing and payment
a) The invoices are payable at the registered offices of SproFit within 
8 days after the invoice date, unless agreed otherwise in writing or 
mentioned on the invoice. The client is not entitled to claim for any 
reduction, or to apply compensation or to retain an amount, whatever 
the reason could be.
b) Without prejudice to the exercise of other rights SproFit is entitled 
to, non-payment or late payment by the client shall result automatical-
ly without prior notice to an increase of the invoiced amount with an 
interest of 1%  per month on the outstanding amount (VAT included). 
Moreover, a minimum fixed indemnity amounting to 10% of the out-
standing amount (VAT included) is to be paid to SproFit, with a mini-
mum of 40 euros per invoice. SproFit reserves the right to suspend, at 
every partial or non-payment of an invoice on its due date or any other 
infringement of the client’s obligations, the execution of all agreements 
with the client automatically without prior notice or to terminate the 
agreements immediately, without the need for any judicial interference 
and to claim every outstanding invoice, even if not expired, immedi-
ately or to only execute the delivery provided prior payment in cash, 
notwithstanding earlier agreements and without prejudice to any other 
right SproFit could exercise.
c) SproFit has the right to claim from its client, at any time as from the 
date of the agreement, a solvency certificate.

d) In the absence of a registered letter setting out the reasons for pro-
test within eight (8) calendar days of receipt of the invoice and without 
prejudice to the other provisions of these general conditions, said 
invoice shall be deemed definitively accepted by the client. 
Article 6 – Retention of title 
a) The products delivered are the exclusive ownership of SproFit until 
the moment of complete payment of the price and of the additio-
nal services, including possible interests and penalties. The client 
commits himself to inform third parties about the retention of title, for 
example to a party on who’s order a bailiff seizes products which are 
not fully payed.
b) If the client does not comply with its payment obligations or if 
SproFit has a founded fear the client will not comply with its obligati-
ons, SproFit is entitled, without any prior notice or judicial interference, 
to recover the delivered products under retention of title at the client’s 
expense. The client authorizes SproFit irrevocably to access the place 
where the products can be found and to recover the products or, if 
they are mounted on movable or immovable goods, to disassemble 
them.
Article 7 – Complaints
a) Other complaints than those mentioned in article 4.f, regarding the 
quality and/or quantity have to be, in order to be admissible, sent to 
SproFit via registered letter; (a) immediately after delivery (in any case 
within 24h) in case of complaints due to a faulty delivery where a 
check (as described under article 4.f) is not possible, (b) within three 
(3) days after the receipt of the invoice, in case of a complaint due to 
an incorrect invoice, and (c) within sixty (60) days after the discovery 
of a defect or after the moment such discovery could reasonably 
take place in case of a complaint due to hidden defects. If the client 
does not comply with the foregoing it loses any and all rights thereto. 
Without prejudice to the foregoing, SproFit can only be held liable for 
hidden defects if (i) it is proven the defect was already present as from 
the very beginning at the moment of the pick-up and/or delivery and 
(ii) on the condition that the defect manifests itself within twelve (12) 
months (day-on-day) from the day of delivery.
b) Defects caused by accidents, negligence or wrongful use (by the 
client or a third party), are not covered by the guarantee. The guaran-
tee lapses if the client and/or third parties worked on the products or 
modified them.
c) Unless in the event of intent or gross negligence by SproFit, its em-
ployees or its mandataries, SproFit cannot  be held liable for human 
damages and/or company- and/or indirect- and/or consequential 
losses (such as, but not limited to time loss, emotional damage, loss 
of income and loss of a chance), that could be directly or indirectly the 
consequence of the sold products or connected to them. SproFit is 
not liable for damages indirectly or directly arising from: force majeure, 
client’s errors and/or negligence and its factual or legal appointed 
persons or any other external cause. Every contractual or extracon-
tractual liability or obligation of SproFit is always limited to the amount 
effectively paid by the client for the order concerned, VAT excluded.
Article  8 – Force majeure
a) In case of force majeure or unforeseeable, exceptional events 
making the execution of the contract more difficult or costlier than 
foreseen at the time of conclusion of the contract, SproFit will not be 
responsible to fulfil its obligations. In that case SproFit can suspend its 
obligations for the time of the force majeure or dissolve the agreement 
definitively by means of a written notification to the client, without 
being held to any damages.
b) Force majeure means every circumstance outside the will and 
control of SproFit preventing  the fulfilment of its obligations totally 
or partially. By this SproFit understands among other things: strikes, 
fires, company troubles, energy breakdowns, breakdowns in a 
(telecommunicating) network or connection or used communication 
systems, non or late payment of suppliers,…
Article 9 – Nullity
If, for whatever reason, any of the provisions of these general condi-
tions are invalid, illicit or declared null, this will not affect in any way 
the validity, legality and applicability of the other provisions. The failing 
on any possible moment of SproFit of enforcing any right mentioned 
in these general conditions, or executing any right hereof, can never 
be seen as a waiver to such provision or affecting the validity of these 
rights.
Article 10 – Protection of Privacy– GDPR
The client its personal data will be processed in accordance with the 
privacy policy of SproFit: https://webshop.SproFit.com/nl/privacy-po-
licy.
Article 11 – Disputes
a) To every agreement concluded by SproFit only Belgian law will 
apply, without regard to the conflict of law rules under Belgian law.
b) For every dispute concerning the conclusion, validity, interpretation 
or the (non-) execution of the agreement or these general conditions, 
only the Courts of Tongeren are competent, without prejudice to the 
right of SproFit to initiate proceedings against the client before the 
court competent for the clients’ residence or its registered office.
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